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The Latest in Bird Sanctuarictr
BROADWAY OF s 

AMERICA ROUTE 
DISPUTE SETTLED

HP TO TOWNS ON SOUTH LOOP 
TO RAISE THEIR QUOTAS

At the Broadway of America Asso
ciation Convention held last April at 
Memphis, Tennessee, the official desig
nation of the route was made and 
approved in regular session. The 
designation through Texas, as set out 
in the official minutes of this meet
ing, was over U. S. Highways 80 and 
«?. From Dallas west, the route is 
over U. 8. No. 80, which does not 
contain a loop or alternate route and 
therefore did not include what was 
claimed by other towns as the North 
IxH>p. However through misundar- 
standing by some of the officials, (this 
error they have since admitted.) 
memberships were .issued to towns on 
the North route of the State Highway,
No. 1A. This action met with much 
opposition by the towns on the South 
route and the towns between Strawn 
and Abilene refused to raise their 
quotas, as did practiaclly all towns 
west to, and including Pecos, until 
the money collected from the towns 
on State Highway 1A. (Breckenridge 
and Albany) were returned and their 
memberships cancelled.

The West Texas Division of the 
Broadway of Americia was organized 
last year at Sweetwater for the pur
pose of advertising and working with 
the organization for the benefit ot the 
towns along the route. The president 
of this organization called an execu
tive nieetin" :t  Midland Jan. lith .J | 
requesting 11. I.. Birncy to bi1 present i
for the pur '*•. - f  arriving at some  ̂ ^
solution of the loop controversy. \ B A I R D  B A N K E R S
After considerable discussion reso
lutions wen* passed that the money 
collactcd from towns, on what had 
l>een termed as the north loop, be 
returned and their memberships can
celled. the official designation stated 
in the by-laws be recognized as the -phe y exaH Bankers Convention of Henry Lambert, eldest son of Ed 
only route and that when this action Seventh District, was held in Lambert, who lives in the Dr. Clark 
was taken, the towns from Strawn, Abilene last Friday. The convention farm, near Putnam, was right ser- 
West, wound immediately raise their wg|| |arjjt.|y attended and was a most musly injured Monday while working 
quotas and pay in same. At the meet- t.njoya(de affair. Holman Kennedy, with a stump puller, when the cable 
ing last Friday night at Eastland, t.H„hiod o f the Donley County State broke striking him. breaking one leg 
Mr. Stanley, Manager of the Broad-1 Bank> at Clarendon, was elected chair- just above the ankle and badly injur- 
way o f America Association, assured , man Jind jj Free, cashier of the ing the either. Dr. Bull, of Cisco was

ntii’UO t Vwj t/iU’nil tint.   . «  . n • a S 1 M       11 1 _ A I it .  ?— !----- 1 l   

By Albert T+Kcui

LADIES MIGHT 
AT BAIRD HOMS 

CLUB BIG AFFAIR

BOY SERIOUSLY 
1TTEND MEETING HURT BY

AT ABILENE PULLER BREAKING

BAIRD TO HA YE 
E M E R G E N C Y  

H O S P I T A L

Last Thursday night the annual 
"lad ies night”  of thet local Lions 
Club was held at the Chamber of Com
merce Building and with seventy five 
or eighty people present.

The event was a “ George Washing- 
Urn birthday”  celebration and the hall 
was decorated with American flag- 
and patriotic colors. A large picture 
of "George Washington” surrounded 
by American flage was placed on the 
piano.

The banquet table was beautifully 
decorated with red carnations as the 
table flowers, and a fried chicken 
<1 inner, with all the trimmings was 
served by Fred Estes, of the Quality 
Cafe.
The following program was rendered:

L.L. ftlackbum. Toast Master. Amer
ica, sung by all present: 2 verses;Lion 
Joe R. Mays, leader. Accompainment; 
at the piano, Mrs. V. E. Hill. Invo
cation: Lion Rev. S. F. McCaffity. 
.Music and stunts. Introduction of 
guests and visitors. Reading: Mrs. 
H. M. Dudley. Song: Miss Sarah
Francis Roberts, Mrs. J. E. Roberts 
at the piano.

Short talk: 5ivc minutes. “ Lionasm” 
by a lion to lions and lionesses by 
Lion Calvin Cooledge Wright. Music 

(selection by the old time fiddlers. 
(Cracks at the crowd: 5 minutes by 
Lion William Clyde White. Reading 
Miss Ely. Short talk: Mrs. Ace Hick
man. “ George Washington.”  Reading: 
Donna McGowen. Short talk: What 
the Lions Club could do for Baird..”  
Mrs L. L. Blackburn.

Lion Toast Masters Closing Remarks

HICKMAN NO. 37 
FLOWING BY 

HEADS AT HH2 FEET

By Claude Flores
Baird Shallow Oil Field, Feb 27, 1929, 
Mutray Oil Co.. Ace Hickman No. 37, 
was drilled in Tuesday in around 662
feet. The well has been flowing by 
heads every few minutes and the hill 
side is drenched in oil for 50 feet 
arounu the well. No. 37, is being con
nected up with pump and is good for 
fifty  harrells per aay of high granity 
oil. Callahan County, B.B.B. and 
Survey Section 141*.

Mutray Oil Co. Ace Hickman No. 
36, was finished up at 664 feet has 
b<*en making on the pump the fourth 
week from 63 to 64 harrells per day
B. B.B. and C. Survey Section 14i*. 
New Location.

W. A. "T ig e ”  Thompson, Jack 
Flores No. 1, Callahan Co. B.B.B. and
C. Turney Sec. 125. 100 acre lease 
intentions to drill at once.

Mutray Oil Co., Ace Hickman No. 
38, B.B.B. and C., Cec. 141*. on 300 
acre lease southeast comer,

Hatchet Pool 
With the completing of 

wells the past week the 
Bill Hatchet has .31* goo< 
on the pump.

P
ral new 
G. and 

producers

New Improvements 
Mutray Oil Co., has finis 

two new cottages the past w 
several other new improven: 
the oil field.

hed
ek

up
ind
in

f Thanks, and etc., L 
by Lion H. M. Dudley.

Good Night.

Yell: !*ed

th

the representatives of the towns pre- f entra| state Bank o f Abilene, was called to atend the injured boy.
sent that as soon as the quotas of (.|ecte(| at,rretary. The convention will --------------------------

meet next year in Fort Worth.
Those from Baird who attended the SCHOOL NEWS

the above mentioned towns wen* 
raised that the action asked for at
the Midland meeting would be carr- i convention were; v». o. mnus, a ix  , r< i ,■
ied out. The quotas for the following Hkkman> Bob Morrell, and C. V. The school finds Mr. Larnel. the rie
towns at this meeting were guaranteed ; j  o f th<? First National Bank. mana* er an<l omner " f ,he * 'K**1 thea*
Strawn. Olden, Ranger. Eastland .Cis^1 T y powH, w  K MeIton an<1 Royce tre’ to be a man ^ 11,n*  to 
co, Dothan, Putnam. Baird and Clyde, I Gi,|iIand of t’he First Sute Bank. Mrs. w‘th th“ the Kho° l in any n,annuer 
and to date practically all of these R A Kelton and Mrs. Bob Xorrell wbat e™ rj  . ..
towns have already raised their parts., accon,pankt| their husbands. Un ,' riday lt’ Mar< h tho 'T*1
Baird was assessed $200.00 which has ____________________  there will lie a country store at the
already been raised and ready to be SigaJ. At this store there will be given
paid in. Tuesday, T. P. Bearden and METHODIST MEN’ S PARTY IS away many valuable prizes consisting
James Asbury made a trip to Putnam 
and assisted in raising the the $100 
quota assigned to Putnam. This am
ount was raised in about one hour.

RIOT OF' FUN AND FROLIC of groceries, dry goods and many other 
-----------  things.

On March the 8th, there will be a 
Themen of Polytechnic Methodist schoo, p,ay on the Sigal stage,

Isat 'I'imu/lnv ounnma* KaH Wnflt. _

*r R. L. Griggs informs us that 
will move his office upstairs to 
building which he recently bought 

from I)r. R. G. Powell and Mrs. Willie 
Burnhill. on Murch 1st. Workmen 
have been remodeling the front part 
of this building and now have the 
i< ur front rooms funished,, and just 
as soon as Masonic Lodge, who now 
occupy the building, can move out the 
r< rv.nining part of the building will 
! . e mpleted. When completed there 
will l»e 14 rooms in all with all con- 
veinces. A modernly equipped opera- 
ling room, and X-Ray room. In fact 
it will be a modem, up to-date hos
pital which has been badly needed in 
Baird for a long time. A day and a 
night nurse will be on duty at the 
hospital. *

Dr. R. G. Powell, who occupied the 
offices upstair* jn  the building, now 
has his office in Russell-Surles ALst. 
building.

ount was i..iscd in aooui one nour. , . , , _ ,_.
Clyde’s $200.00 will be raised this | ChuI^ h ,Mt ^ue8^ay *  men’s|Wh'Ch on* ° f  the bvSt play* that
week and as far as the designation of |wa,‘ termed by a 1, the g r  the school has ever produced.
the Broadway of America is concerned par*y e^ >r he,d u',df‘r * “ U*P We  played a school play a few days 
through Texas from Dallas, west, the tt church on the hill. About 150 men ^  on thi„ stajre and the house was
designation is over U. S. No. 80. We w*** p[ e"®nt' . „  . . T-VM ^11, come out and sec the “ Moodoo,”
are informed that the U. S. markers ' ,r; J> *  ‘ Bo* ,ua ° ‘ ' ’ the only senior play to be ,aged in
are ready to be shipped to local maint- an< ‘ lss ' uanl ~ * , this manner.
ainance officials for the erection along I a~J formerly ^m rsa , T x . Eor four Friday nights the manager
this route. I m i l e s  to have Rev. \ irgil b ’ has agreed to give the school 50 per

The Chambers of Commerce of l,a8tor of Polytechnic Methodist C hurce cent ((f the money that h<1 takt,„ jn. 
towns from Strawn to and including 0«’ rf,'rni ma',na‘fe  ̂ Come out and bia.st the school and
Pecos, have been fighting hard for 1 ht'y rt ::rhed th‘‘ C1,V Jnst as e *g  your town> and ttiso s « of the
the Broadway of America Route ever 1>arty w r'; open*nC- 1 hl c a' " onr %vas 200 different items to Ik* give away on 

lL .. .. „ ■ so great from the men that the young , th fi tsince the Memphis meeting and numer- * , , . . .Maun tne nrsi.
. 1 , . . ,, c<>unle consented to be married us a _____________out meetings have been held since . . T . :----------

. . .  „  . , . . 4 , part of the big entertainment. Threethat time. Baird has been represented | . . . . . .
. j  v___ ' hundred masculine eyes looked on theat every meeting held and has been . . . . . . . . . .

_ fs-u* marriage scene and wept biter tears— very active in carrying on the fight. . , ..... . , ,
o . „/ ior their dear little wives at home.Representatives of the Chamber of
„  . . . .  ,, Mr. Bow us forewent the usual customCommerce attending the Eastland V . . .

.. , * j  5 u, I of allowing th*' officiating ministermeeting last bnday night were:

BOYCE HOUSE, OF EASTLAND. 
M \N WHO STARTED RII* THE 

HORNED FROG ON ROAD 
TO FAME

The only out-of-town newspaper man 
who attended the recent banquet of 
of the Baird Chamber of Commerce is 
given high praise as one of the great- 
ess news writers of the United States 
in the current issue of Editor A- Pub- 
li her, the outstanding publication of 
journalism and America.

“ A young newspaper man in a West

It. W. H. KEN NON LEAVES DM1.1 
NEWS POSITION

ft. W. II. Kennon, known to his 
many friends in Cisco, Eastland county 
and Texas in general as “ Judge. ' 
hns severed his connection with the 
Cisco Daily News and the American 
and Roundup to become editor of a 
daily newspaper at Wink. Texas. To
day’s issue of the Daily News is the 
last to which Judge Kennon will con
tribute his editorial efforts before 
leaving for new labors and a new 
field.

Judge Kennon, a veteran newspaper 
man, founded the Cisco American in 
the boym days later selling it to A. 
B. O ’Flaherty, publisher of the Daily 
News and the American and Roundup. 
Fop the past several years Judge 
Keftnor has been occupying a news 
editorship on the two papers. He 
has during those years of faithful 
service established himself as highly 
capable, energetic and concientious, 
while he has intrenched himself firmly 
in the esteem of a multitude of Cisco 
people and readers of the papers he 
so ably served.

\MERICA\ LEGION CONVENTION 
Mineral Wells held up the high mark 

of West Texas hospitality Saturday 
and Sunday, when the famous city 
entertained the 17th district Ameri
can legion Convention. The con
vention took on all the proportions 

I of a State convention and is claimed 
to be the !arg«st and best ever held 
in this district. Eugene Bell Post No. 
82. was represented by James Asbury 
Claude Flores of Baird and Fred 
Heyser and Mike Cook of Putnam. 
Mrs. C. E. Walker and Mrs. Harold 
Austin and others, we failed to get 
their names from Abilene, were the 
guest of the Misses Billie and Curlie 
Seale.Tueaday.

G IFT NIGHT. COME AND 
GET YOUR SH \RF.

The Country Stor.
At Sigal. Theatre Over 200 dif

ferent Items given away. Free, b> the 
Live Wire Merchante of the town.

THE TUESDAY t LI B

The Tuesday Club met Tuesday 
evening with Miss Lola Johnson at 
the home of Mrs. W. B. Jones. Bridge 
was played. Mrs. Ashby White 
scoring high for members und Misr 
Lillie Morrison for visitors

Dainty refreshments were served 
to the following members: 'nosda-nes 
Rondell Forrest. Hayne Gilliland, Gus- 
Hall, Everett Hughes. W. B. .lores, 
McCleary. Medley, Ashby White, 
Misses Edith Collier, Ina Leo Ely, 
Annie V. (oy , Mae C’ar" Wheeler, 
Lola Johnson.

Visitors: Mrs. Claude Johnson,
Misses Lillie and Millie Morrison, 
Miss Suggs of Clyde.

MEXICAN SUCTION HAND HURT 
AT PUTNAM

A mexicun section hand was severely 
injured at Putnam Tuesday morning 
by l>eing thrown from a hand car

A0 per cent of money to go to the when he attempted to stop the car

THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The young people of the Church of
meeting last rnuav ingot i , hrist enjoyed a very good program
, , r> » O II ...Iw i. «  Hie*.*- und the mule witnesses to kiss the * ,Judge B. L. Russell, who is a Direc- 1  , . f last Sundav evening, (trnduallv we
tor of the Broadway of America, IbrW* ’ * ,mply r«,Pr« a*n*,nK « n of them ....  ...........-k.*.*

Bearden. H. M. Dudley ind Hnd w,th a wave of stn,tt,n«

High School. March l -1 .. Aa applying
thrown some 
and suffered 

! hi a*i and fact
Dr. W. M. York, left Tuesday morn-

James triumph parsed ou* of the crowd with
_______.._____________________  .his beautiful little love on his urm.

Virgil Fisher wus the best girl.
KKPA1KING WORK ON HIGHW AY; The wedding march and the first 
BETWEEN BAIRD AND PUTNAM 15 minutes of the party the Crites

y  __ orchestra furnished the music. It was
M. Dunn, of the Highway Maint- splendid entertainment anil furnished 

ainance Department, is doing con ! by the finest looking young folks in 
siderably repair work, patching holes, town.
etc., between Baud *i.J Putram, Mon-J The above article was clipped from a

ns Not Liste ' Here

day has men were busy repairing the 
hifltway, where It joine Main street 
at the First National Bank and the 
Blue Arrow Filling Station.

Polytechnic paper.

gathering strength in numbers 
r -MRtv. ItV a hard pull to tide 
over during the winter months hut 
now that Spring is approaching may 
we, with high spirits, redouble our 
efforts.

The program for next Sunday eve- 
ing, March 3, at 7:06, is as follows: 

Ixuider Garland Bennett
Scripture reading (Leader)
Prayer

1. Jesus Talks With Nicodemus; 
Tressy Hall.

txas oil town developed and *put 
over" the greatest feature news story j 10 and 35 cents.
< f r.*2H.'’ the Editor & Publisher 
article, which fills almost an entire
page of the magazine, declares. I. ~ ' ' ~ V . , ,  „  . I pany >urge

,, . c  , _  ing on the Sunshine special for Hunt- ~ .Bovce House of Eastland, Texas,I. ... A Company and
., , . . . _  ington, Most Virginia, to attend to , . _

is the man who started Rip the Texas , . . . . .  . i wer*t ti, , ,  .. , . ,  ,, | some business matters. He will return ,horned frog on the road to fame . | . . . . . . .  .1 wounds
Telling o f the fame received by !

Rip, the article states: “ It was de
clared that no individual—except 
Lindbergh had ever received so much 
publicity within so brief a space of 
time as the Eastland frog.”

House, formerly city editor of the

The Baptist Ladies will observe 
PREACHING AT MIDWAY week of prayer for Home Missions 

Rev. W. L. Jenkins, of Clyde, will beginning March 4th, program at 3, 
IK  (.ill at Midway at 3:80. Sunday o’clock. Monday at 3, o’clock, Tuesday

2. A new Man; Leonard Appleton. 
AO OBSERVE WEEK OF PRAYER 3. A New Heart; Jessie Evans.

-----------  4. Born of God; Christ; Holy Spirit;
Wyndell Hall.

!i. The Branch That Brings Blessings; 
Weldon Varner.

We are always glad to have visitors.

Memphis, Tern., Commercial Appeal, 
“ the Smith’s greatest newspaper;”  
later staff correspondent of the Fort 
Worth Record, is now editor of the 
Eastland Telegram.

C. B. SNYDER UNDERGOES 
OPERATION

C. B. Snyder, who underwent s u i ;  
serious operation at Fort Worth, last 
week is reported doing nicely.

I ington, West Virginia, to attend t<
Isome business matters. He will return 
about the 7th, of March accompanied 

i by his wi*e, who will spend a few 
I weeks here, and while here they will 
(select a site for a home, which will 
! be built and ready for them when 
Mrs. Y’ ork and son, who is now in 

j school and will graduate in May, 
come to Bainf in June.

Dr. York will also ship his complete 
office equipment here. Dr. York says 
he likes Texas, and her people and Tuesday morning 
and expects to make his home in Baird.

NOTICE
Saturday, March 2, (Texas In

dependence Day) the Banks of Baird 
will be closed. Customers please 

intake arrangements accordingly.

the brake. He was 
distance from the car 
severe cuts about the 
Dr. R. L. Griggs, Com- 
for the T. & P. Ry. 
Mrs. Barton nurse 

Putnam and dressed the 
f  th injured man, who was 

sent to the company hospital at 
Marshall.

MRS. WALTER W ILLIAM S OF 
\DMIK\L BREAKS \K\1 IN FALL

Mrs. Walter Williams, living at 
Admiral, had the misfortune to break 
her right arm at tl y a pgR

She came to Buird 
and Dr. Griggs set the hroken arm.

PRBSBYIER I \ N SERVICE*

iflem oon Everybody 
vited to stand.

cordially in- afternoon, ala 
7:30 o’clock;

idncr.day being at Conic visit

d i  i

Mr. and Mrr. Frank E. Stanley, 
were called to Springfield, Mo., a few 
days ago, by the serious illness of Mrs. 

H.8.AW.H. Stanleys brother, Bob Orr.

w m  tt

Sunday school at 10 a.ni., Pixuciiicig
at 11 a.m.; Junior Endeavor ut l p.m.

THE FIRM ' sT A ’fE  BANK } and Senior Endcavar at 6- *n **»« ;
|  THE FIRST NATION A I, BANK 1 Indies Auxiliary 3 p.m Monday;

........... -  ......... Prayer meeting at 7:3»» p.m.
. c . a . ~  1 Yoy are earnestly invited t- worshipThe Lone Star nag of Texas was

, . . , .. -r ,... , |V.th u- ami you will slv i\ find afuiopt t*<i by tne Thirii Con|fre>*8 of the ^
Texas Republic in session at Houston
January 25, 1839. S. F. McCaffity, Pastor.
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T IN Y  INSECTS SAVE
COCONUT GROVEL

Fly U Ally to Man in War on 
Caterpillars.

Boulder. Colo.— l8»wu id (lie South 
whs a battle in the endless war he 
tween uiin aud insects ha* !***♦*»* 
fought aud «uu without an* report of 
It coming to northern ear*, rrof. T 
▲. D. Cockerell o f the University or 
Colorado tell* how a tiny fly coop 
crated with man to save lbe cucuun 
tree* from the caterpillar.

To us, for whom coconut mean* 
merely a confection. or, If we be a 
little more rhemicul minded, oil fo< 
soap* and butter substitute*, tl l- 
hard to bring home the Importance uf 
coconut* for the brown people o f ih. 
Pacific. To them the coconut tre* 
mean* both food aud shelter, frt 
quently ropes aud clothing, and in ad 
ditlou, nowadays, white men's trade 
good*. The coconut has been called 
the most useful tree in the world, ai 
lea*t certainly It I* tlie moat usefu' 
tree In the tropics.

So when t ic  Innumerable *ni.dk>

MUTE MASTERS
ART OF SINGING

Renders Selections With Hands 
and Facial Emotions.

Milwaukee — Jame* MvAnile •toga, 
but he makes no souud. His listeners
bear notblug, yet they applaud.

McArdle, called Milwaukee's moat 
graceful deaf mute •‘singer,”  makes 
music with his hand*, conveying 
meaning* hy signs. Deaf and mute 
since he w** two years old. McArdle 
has mastered his art so that he uow 
lecture* and sing* to mules in the na
tion'* largest cl tie*.

Waving III* arm* to signify a song'a 
rhythm. McArdle register* musical 
emotion hy facial expression*. The 
ei|>ert deaf mute “ singer,”  be eiplain*. 
conveys his meaning entirely by signs. 
McArdle admits, however, that some 
times he is “ stumped” hy a single word 
having no abbreviated sign, so he re
sorts to spelling the word.

“ I was fond of songs vvhen I was 
small, though deaf." McArdle wrote. 
“ I began to Interpret song* Into signs 
when I was twenty years old My 
lin»t rendition w * ‘Nearer Sly Hod to

HEAL THOSE SOKE G l’ MS 
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

i your stomach, kidney* and your gen
eral health, Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 

I jsed a* directed, can save you. I>en- 
| tint* recommend it. Druggists re
turn your money if it fails.

| No. 6 “TV HEELER’S”

POSTED
My ranch on Pecan Bayou in Cal- 

j lahan and Coleman Counties is Posted 
; No hunting, fishing or trapping al
lowed.

i 8-4tpd. Ludie H. Owen.

Government l̂ oans East

Nearly every farmer or ranchman
is able to get a Government 
loan.
About $600,000.00 has been loaned 
through my office already, saving 
around $20,000 per annum for our 
citizens. Small expense, long time, 
low interest. Lots of money.

FOUND: one cow and calf, cow is 
redwith white face, about 5 yrs. old. 
calf Is red with white face. Owner 
can have Mine by paying for this; 
ad and paying pasturage on cow and 
calf. A. H. Caifipbell, 18 miles south 
of Baird, on Baird-Coleman road. 
10-4tpd.

The Si.ii i < > > iv<•<! .. the 1920,
Texas Almanac and State Industrial I 
Guide, published by The Dallas News, j
und is the most complete volume of] 
that handy little hook, yet issued 
Special effort has been made to bring 
forward vital information of all kinds,; 
about Texas. All facts and figures/ 
have been revised to include develop
ments of the year, 1928. As well as 
many new features have been added to 
this valuable publication which sells! 
at 80 cents per copy.

ASHBYWHITE
DRY CLEANING

ONE DAY SERVICE

First Aid To The Smartly Dressed 

We Call For and Deliver

Phone 2M— “ t ’ae It* BAIRD. TEXAS

YOU KNOW OUR HOT ROLLS

H . Ilom cr Shanks, Sec-1 re,
48-tf. Clyde. Texas

of them live in the world of natural
omelet w here lh<►*v flr*t come to larva-
hood until they are ready to tty. The
natural result i* <one more tachlnUL n*i-
fewer caterpiila r. Another uienitHM
of this same fatnib |s being tried out
most liopefuily now in tlie American
corn belt, again*it tlie borer.

Ptycliomyia mado short work o f the
coconut oaterpl liar. Within a few
month* the stripped tree* were putting
forth new green leave*, young plantu-
tions art* no lot:iger |watered, and the
most prominent industry of the South
seas was safe again.

—
Swiss Seek to Save

Home of First Book
Geneva. A c• •minit ire o f scholar*

en.c Of lndlimaja.il* mules. lie  
cl.iim- to know tm »t o f ('tilcago’s :,.,i**i 
mutes.

McArdle, n machinist hy trade, was 
educated at the Pennsylvania Insti
tute for the I*caf.

Membership of Chinese •
Society Has Odd Belief

Peking The rapid growth of the 
“ Buddhistic Brotherhood of Sacred 
Soldiers of the Vlrtuou* Way," an or
ganization whose member* believe bul
lets cannot wound or kill them, is de
scribed hy a missionary who Ini* Jus*

Th -iv I* formed of civilian*.

die They went d turban*
sol-
red

puttee*, a broad red bolt and h red

has h
for tl 
the «

book
1470.

A*
ture

it Mi

sa*h across the left shoulder.
t Ute o f the leader* told tlie lllis»lon-

ary t hut a famous handlt leader
named “ llaiir-I.lp I.lu''* recently cap-
tilled some of tlieir 1ineif. lie  asked
for ndiiiissi<oil to tllie society for
some of his men. They told him tlie
men must tin»t nndergi► a lest to see If
their heart* 'were pure. So he appoint-

and Ih
<word*.

In rg. a 
before 
print im 
uchiev « 
his lif

II* Helve
great ambition of 

built the tir*t Swiss 
press, nodded the fir»t lv|>es in lead, 
nnd ran off the flrsi book in I lie coun
try from a wood pie*-*, which cottlln 
ued to l*e in use for 350 .'ear*

be

Former Mexican General 
Now Salesman in U. S.

L>et Klo, Texas.—Itafael t ’ la I H*i 
( astlllo, a former general In the army 
of I ’andio Villa, now is engaged In 
peddling electric equipment here in 
spite of the fact that he i* said to 
own one of the tine*t lK*u*e* in Mexico 
City.

He
Presi
Mexi
menu

S u r e

tw<
lie
UIH
I n

O died

Ecy, live Time Table!
N( V Vo:!:. I i Benton has failed 

to see .i ripping, r.ivi'ldn- Venn* In 
tld* country, when :« they abound In 
Lomh-n.

♦
■:• •>•:• <• •> •> •>

—\in? Holds Record 
for fl.^ 'atory Speed

i. K 
i ins

.

i!- .in ' -or; t!m rook and the 2  
Hitches rein h 32 miles an hour. ♦  
1 he apeedieiit flyer is the atur- Z 
ling with approximately 42 T 
miles an hour. X

Adhesive Tape Plays
Part in Tree Grafting

Madison. WIs.—Ordinary adhesive 
tap#-. used for emergency mending «n 
everything from a cut finger to a 
punctured tire, prove* to he the long 
sough) mean* for suving millions of 
young tree* in norserie* from crown* 
gall, rootktiot slid similar malforma
tions. The discovery was made hy 
Prof. A. J. Biker and III* associate* 
o f the I'nlverslty o f Wisconsin.

The germs o f crowngull and *ini!lur 
tuntoroii* disease* o f plant*, which 
have cuii'ed heavy losses for years In 
the nursery bu*ine-s. get Into freshly 
made grafts through tlie freshly cut 
surfai i > with it ore normally supposed 
in grow togetnet in a smooth union. 
The ttxuid type* of wr:i|tping used <»n
” >- t;« 11 *n Ti I t-i !,<*|» thi in «?tlt»
But nn overlapping wrapidng o f ud- 
hesi’-e i; ’ e excludes them effectively 
-,T ,1 1, . v with over 90 tier

Century on I nun
Hopkinsville. lie The Livingston 

f ;.mil• ha* live.| ..n a farm here iff! 
year*. J Ids year's cfop was the 
in - ; i» d I*, a mi ll’ - ||
her of the family.

^
Y Cities Freed of Taxes ;j; 

by Utilities’ Profits
X Oklahoma City, Okla.—F ive 
X cities In tld* stale nsses* no 

taxes because profits from mu* 
iiiclpully owned utilities pay the 
cost of government.

They are Ponca City. Newark, 
Blackwell, K iiw City and Altu*.
All except Allu* are in Kay
manty.

Water and light plants are the 
sources of municipal revenue at 
I ’onca City. Blackwell und Alt is. 
Power plant* make Newkirk and 
Raw City tax free.

Ponca City gets the Inrgert In
come from utilities, itk net prof
its for the last fiscal year being 
4200.200. It hns levied no gen-

t « H 4 4 4 4 4 'M  K - K

Electric lighting on a large scale 
was first used by John Wannmaker 
in his Philadelphia store. Thi* was in 
1878, soon after Charles F. Bruah, of
Cleveland, had developed an electric 
dynamo at Franklin Institute in Philu- 
dclphia. The newspaper referred to 
th -:t  lights as ‘ ‘miniature moons
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T H IS  IS A B IL E N E ’S T

ADM IRAL NEWS

By Romeo
The Asaocistional B.Y.P.U. met 

with Admiral, Sunday afternoon, a 
good program was rendered, and 
heard by a large crowd. We compli
ment each young person who had 
part* in the program.

Mrs. Edgar Smith went to Cisco 
Sunday’, taking her father, Mr. Purvis 
home, who has been visiting her the 
past week.

Mrs. Joe McIntosh, entertained 
Friday afternoon, with a shower for 
Mrs. Don Gillit, who before her mar
riage was Miss Hazel Bradford. 
Those present were; Mrs. Jack Gilli
land, Mrs. Carl West. Mrs. Jack 
Gentry. Mrs. George Gillit, Mrs. 
Velma Miller, Mrs. Millard McElroy, 
Mrs. John Boutwell of Belle Plaine, 
Mrs. Elva Smith, Mrs. J. H. Higgins, 
Mrs. J. A. Walker of Admiral, refresh
ments of chocolates and cakes was 
served.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Ellis and baby

of Colony, spent Friday night and Sat 
urday, with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coat; 
Inez Coppenger of Cottonwood wa 
the guest of her sister Miss Edit 
Sunday. Joe Smiths is hopping aroun 
on one foot, since Saturday nigh 
when he ran into a plow, cutting h 
foot real bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Higgin> ai 
entertaining tonight. Feb. 25. with 
party for Harry Hurris, it being h 
birthday.

Ix-anord Coats of Cottonwood, wj 
the guest of his cousin, Otis Coat 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Floyd Shelton, of Putnam is visitir 
relatives here.

| Texas has in the neighborhood * 
17 bilion board feet of pine and sev« 
billion five hundred million feet i 
hardwood standing.

The geographic cente/ of Texas 
in McCulloch County, 10 miles nort 
east of Brady.

*

City Pharmacy No. 2 .

Will be run strictly on a

Cash Basis
Beginning March 1,1929 

R. L. GRIGGS, Prop.

■ - "
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SHBY WHITE
)RY CLEANING
ONE DAY SERVICE

it Aid To TW  Smartly Dreoood 

We Coll For and Deliver

* I f BAIRD, TEXAS

* H E R E - ” *

LJ KNOW OUR HOT ROLLS

W CHICKEN DINNER
EVERY DAY

IERICAN CAFE
And lo FormcU. Open the Season On March 4. S. 6. 7, $ anc 9 theSpring Exposition and

Fashion Show
Will Be 1" Abilene For the People of West Texas

■ ’i

i r v f lN F  ARTS CONCERT
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Fair Park Auditorium
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SPRING STYLE SHOW

Taeaday. March l —Two Shooing 
3:00 P.M. and S:0«P.M.
Fair Park Auditorium
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T H IS  IS A B IL E N E ’S T R E A T —IT ’S A L L  FR.EE!

ADM IRAL NEWS

tch Shredded
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By Romeo
The Associational B.Y.P.U. met 

with Admiral, Sunday afternoon, a 
good program wan rendered, and 
heard by a large crowd. We compli
ment each young person who had 
partn in the program.

.Mm. Edgar Smith went to Cisco 
Sunday, taking her father, Mr. Purvis 
home, who has been visiting her the 
past week.

Mrs. Joe McIntosh, entertained 
Friday afternoon, with a shower for 
Mrs. Don Gillit, who before her mar
riage was Miss Hazel Bradford. 
Those present were; Mrs. Jack Gilli
land. Mrs. Carl West, Mrs. Jack 
Gentry, Mrs. George Gillit, Mrs. 
Velma Miller, Mrs. Millard McElroy, 
Mrs. John Boutwell of Belle Plaine, 
Mrs. Elva Smith, Mrs. J. H. Higgins, 
Mrs. J. A. Walker of Admiral, refresh
ments of chocolates and cakes was 
served.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Ellis and baby

of Colony, spent Friday night and Sat
urday, with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coats. 
Inez Coppenger of Cottonwood was 
the guest of her sister Miss Edith 
Sunday. Joe Smiths is hopping around 
on one foot, since Saturday night, 
when he ran into a plow, cutting his 
foot real bad.

Mr. and Mm. Earnest Higgins are 
entertaining tonight. Feb. 25, with a 
party for Harry Harris, it being his 

j birthday.
lA*anord Coats of Cottonwood, was 

the guest of his cousin, Otis Coats, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Floyd Shelton, of Putnam is visiting 
relatives here.

JURORS FOR MARCH TERM 
DISTRICT COURT

Texas has in the neighborhood of 
17 bilion board feet of pine and seven 
billion five hundred million feet of 
hardwood standing.

The geographic centej of Texas is 
i in McCulloch County, 10 miles north
east of Brady.

r 0

'm

City Pharmacy No. 2 .

Will be run strictly on a

Cash Basis
Beginning March 1,1929

R. L. GRIGGS, Prop.

I

List of persons selected by the Jury 
Commissioners of the District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, at the 
October Term, 1928, thereof to serve 
as Grand Jurors at the March Term. 
1929. of the said District Court, to-wit: 

List of Persons selected by the Jury 
J. E. Alexander. Baird. Texas.
S. F. Bond, Cross Plams, Texas.
Ed J. Carpenter*Clyde, lexa>.
H. H. Shaw Baird, Texas.
E. I. Vestal, Cross Plains, Texas.
John W. Loven, Clyde, Texas. R. 2. 
Joe E. Jones, Admiral. Texas.
W: H. Norr*d, Putman. Texas 
W. S. Bryant, Baird. Texas. R. 1.
L. O. Payne. Cross Plains, Texas. 
Chas. Allen, Oplin, Texas.
V. L. Fulton, Cottonwood, Texas.
M. M. Edwards, Clyde Texas. R. 2.
W. P. Brightwell, Baird, Texas. R. 

We, the undersigned Jury Com-
nissioners, appointed by the Honorable 
District Court of Callahan County, 
Texas, at the October Term, 1928, 
thereof, hereby certify that the fore
going is the list of the names of 
persons selected by us to serve as 
Grand Jurors for the March Term, 
1929, of the said District Court of 
Callahan County.

Witness our signatures this 21 day 
of November, 1929.

M. H. PERKINS 
ACE HICK MAS

CHAS. F. HEMPHILL 
Jury Commissioners

ABILENE ’S SPRING EXPOSITION IONA NEWS
AND FASHION SHOW -----------

-----------  Owing to illness and the absence
Abilene, Texas, Feb. 28—All ar- of the correspondent, our news did 

rangements for the Spring Exposition not get in last week’s paper, 
and Fashion Show, a new kind of an On Thursday, Feb. 14th, State In- 
. ntertainment feature for West Texas, » peetor Olson and County Supertendent 
which is to be held in Abilene all next Chrisman visited Iona school Everv- 
uteek, have been completed und those thing *a » found t. good condition and 
in charge of the affair are now wait- this school was ugnin granted the 
mg for the time to arrive and for the standardization rert ificaie, giewi tor 
people from over the territory to come two years. After the inspection, the 
in and enjoy the various programs, children were entertained bv a \alt-n- 

An outstanding feature of the week tine pdrty. Pimento sandvenes, candy, 
will be an elaborate Fashion Show and tea wvre served to thirty seven 
af Fair Park Auditorium >n Tuesday.! puplitoriurn on Tuesday, j pupils and about twenty 

ogrum will be given! On Friday, Feb. 15t tht
.sKetoati boys pia 
rs at Clyde win 
schore of 6 to 4 
A small crowd 
immunity Club n 
ogram was rem 

County Agent Coo 
is hoped that we 
attendance as the 
The next regular 
Friday night. .March 1st.

Lust Friday, Feb. 22, I 
Clyde, winning the gan 
f 11 to 2. 11.is gives 

Junior Basxetball 
northwest quarter

fonn
the Clyde Jun- 

the game jy

tided 
A v

March 5. This pr
at 3 p.m. und again at 8 p.m. More b 
than two dozen beautiful women w ill. i 
be used to model the new Spring wear- * 
aides and accessories. Musical num
bers and other amusements will beU 
included on the two hour program, I 
which will be the most ambitious off- ( 
ering of this kind ever given in T txas ’ i 
outside one or two of the larger cities. |i 

Six Abilene department stores a re ]’ 
participating in this show and hav
pooled their resources in order to give I Lust Friday. Feb. 22. Iona b 
the people of West Texas a real (Clyde, winning tr game by 
Fashion Show. { f 1

The opening attraction of the week Kurai Junior H; -netball Uiiampk.nalup 
will be the Fine Arts Concert at Fair “ f the northwest quarter of the county. 
Park Auditorium at H p.m. Monday, * he next offi'a.1 gi-tr.e will be against 
March 4, in which members o f the j ixme Uak Juniors at LuV, on March

our last 
ry short

red, after which 
r made a talk. It 

can have, better 
v eat her improves, 
mettir.g wi|! be

-Kntbad 
a score
uys tb**

Fine Arts faculties of Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene Christian College and 
McMurry College will be presented »n 
a brilliant, balanced and interesting 
program of musical numbers and 
dramatic offerings.

Other attraction.-, of the week will 
include a special presentation of new 
ideas for Spring in furniture and home 
decorating to be given Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday of the week, from 
7 to 10 p.m. each day, by the eight 
members of the local furniture 
association. An automoblie show in 
which over 15 dealers will take part 
will be held on Thursday and a radio 
show will be given on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday.

In addition, Abilene munufactui.

8 Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Robertson were 
called to Comanche by the serious 
illness of Mr. Robertson’s father, who 
»s improved at tills wnting. Sch»oI 
a as dismissed >\ uday nnd Tuesday, 
but Mrs. Roberts, n, wuh Olen Apple- 
ton substituting to - Vr. Robcrtzon, 
resumed work Wednesday. School 
w.'t he taught f-vo Saturdays in order 
to get in tli* required one hundred 
si: t> days m e s:»ry for standard 
ization.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooks and children 
of Burnt Branch visited her sister
Mrs. Nolan Duncan. Saturday and

Mr. Mrs. C >f Merk

W. J. Dugan, Clyde.
Will Harks, Clyde. R. 1. *
W. E. McCollum, Clyde, R.
At  E. Dyer. Baird.
L. E. Coats, Admiral.
C. B. Young, Clyde, R.
F. C. Foster, Sr., Atwell.
H. L. Walker, Admiral.
E. F. Butler. Clyde.
f! L. Ku —  I. Jr.. Haird.
W. W. Lollar, Clyde, R. 1.

• -H. i*. Broadfoot, Clyde. R. 2.
, W. C. Rouse. Atwell.
O. E. Easthum. Baird.
R. L. Clinton, Putman.
Joe McGowen, Baird.
B. B. Franklin, Clyde, R. 1.
M. W. Armistead, Putman.
W. J. Cross, Cross Plains.
E. N. Wood, Moran.
W. M. Wright, Cross Plains.
T. E. Wylie, Baird.
C. F. Reid, Clyde. R.
O. M. Hunter, Cross Plains. 

jC. W. Allen, Clyde. R. 2.
S. J. Smith, Cross Plains.
T. N. Minix, Clyde, R.2.
C. H. Reed, Cross Plains.

Witness our signatures this the 21st 
day o f November, A.D. 1928.

M. H. PERKINS 
ACE HICKMAN 

CHAS. F. HEM PHILL 
Jury Commissioners

KNOW TEXAS

•dilations are that 
?e all of them.

IN MEMORY OF MY 
GRANDMOTHER

( Mrs. S. E. Jones I
To loved ones and friends we say 

The dearest to us has passed away,
But with faith like her's we all can say 

We’ ll meet her in that beautiful 
land someday.

It was sad to have our dear one leave, 
But God in his wisdom knew best;

For in his arms he did receive
And gave our dear one peace and 

rest.
Grandmothers hair was turning gray, 

Lines of pain and care, were on her
face,

She always had a tender, loving 
way

And t :> us no one can ever fill her 
place.

It was sad to loved ones, friends 
and all,

For her going broke our hearts;
But someday for us God too will call, 

And we'll go to meet our loved one, 
to never, never part.

(By Janie Phillips)

WITH THE BAPTIST

Texas produced 8.6 per cent of the 
total value of all crops produced in 
the United States in 1928, showing an 
increase of $45,389,000.

*  *

LIST OF* PERSONS drawn by the 
Jury Commissioners of the District 
Court of Callr.han County, Texas at 
the October Term, 1928. to serve as 
Pztit Jurors during the Second week 
of the March Term, 1029, of the said 
Court.
A. J. Young, Putman.
W. B. Jones. Baird.
Vf. C. Hutchins, Atwell.
N. AI. George, Baird.
C. C. Peek, Clyde.
S. V. Tarrant, Clyde, R. 1.
V. F. Jones, Baird.
Ray Y'oung, Clyde, R. 1.
W. V. Gihhs, Rowden.

| C. A. Smith. Baird.
■ C. K. Peek. Putnnv.

The value of Texas cotton for 1928 I 
was placed at $450,625,000.

The three principal Texas crops in !
1928, in the order of their value, were 1 
cotton, cotton seed, and corn.

There will he no eclipse either of i 
the sun or moon visible in Texas in j
1929.

Have your * dress remodeled and i * | 
your new frivcks made. Designing, a l-!

iteration, hat designing, plain and1 
fancy work for adults and children.

I Hand-made garment* for infant*. See! 
Rrooksi* Wright, or phone 108.

Nearly 20 per cent increase in Sun
day School attendance last Sunday 
and things peping along at a good 
gait. Come see our new Superinten
dent put new life into all of us at 
Sunday School.

We had two additions t.» th» church, 
a fine deacon and his wife, now that 
is just as it thould be rnd there are 
a number of others living here, who 
should by all means, come right on 
into the church. Do my friends and 
help us put th i  Lord's Work where 
it should be.

We want 1*0 in Sunday School 
next Sunday, and every one of then 
to stay for preaching. The Pastor 
will preach oo*h hours next G.nnay 
and we are exp* t :rg  a go*»d 
attendance.

Think of this wonderful word from 
Paul, “ The Wages of Sin is Death, 
but the free g ift of God is eternal life, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.”  Whr.t 
is going to bo your portion in the end? 
Accept Christ and have eternal life, 
or serve sin and receive death as your 
wage. Which shall it be.

Joe R Mayez

DEPUTY COLLECTOR. U. S. IN 
TERNAL REVENUE TO BE IN 

HVIRI), MARCIItth
A deputy collector, of the U. S 

Internal Revenue will he in Buird. on 
March 9. 1929, for the purpose of assis
ting income taxpayers in filing their 
returns for the year 1928. Taxpayers 
are urged to avail themselves of this 

ftr. '.cx

TREND Oh ROAD PAVING

Acording to a comprehensive report 
by the Highway Research Board there 
is a strong indication that low- cost 
improved roads will include in the 
future as in the past more than half 
the surfaced mileage in the United 
States.

For this purpose, says the Board, 
asphalt or tar products give especially 
good result. Either is of low cost and 
provides a smooth-riding and durable 
roadway.

The modern trend of paving market 
roads and arteries which do not bear 
the heaviest traffic, has made is neces
sary that economical surfaces be 
developed. Otherwise the cost of pav
ing would be entirely out of proportion 
to the benefit of the road.

Bad laws, if they exist, should be 
repealed as soon as possible; still, 
while they continue in force, for the 
sake of example they* should be 
religiously observed.— Lincoln.

M \KKIAGE BILL BECOMES LAW

The marriage license bill became a 
law Saturday when it was signed by 
Governor Moody. The law will be 
effective in 90 days.

The law will require three days’ 
notice by the contracting parties of 
the intent to marry, the notice to be 
filed with he county clerk. Medical 
examination will be required of men 
wishing to marry, according to the 
terms of the bill.

Signing of the bill by Governor 
Moody closes a long drawm out fight 
to have some regulation of marriage
in Texas. Sponsors of the measure 
have contended that the solution to 
the divorce problem lies in restricting 
marriage. Many divorces have result
ed from hasty marriages, and this 
will he obviated by the three-day not
ice clause, which was first proposed 
as a 10-dav clause. The medical exam
ination clause was first for both the 
man and the woman, but later elimi
nated as to the latter.

SHEEP: 220 head young sheep. Now 
lambing. About 50 lambs already 
saved. Prir.' $10 and thdow in the 
lamb:-. John Berry, Clyde, Texas. 
l2-2p

TEXACO

HIGH TEST
GASOLINE

NO EXTRA 

PRICE
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ADV ERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch 25c 
Local Advertising, per line 5c

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advertising, per line 5c
All Advertising charged by the week.

OCR NEW PRESIDENT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In i ailakian Count*

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

Outside 1 ailahan County
One Year
Six Months 
Three Months

4 Payable in Advance)

When Herbert Hoover takes the oath
of office of March 4, his voice will be 
heard thoughout the world.

His inaugural address will reach
not only millions of listeners in the 
United States, but also other millions 
of listeners in foreign countries.

The radio has advanced to an almost 
unbelievable extent. Recently pro- 

Vssociate Editor grams from London were heard in 
New York with absolute clarity. Now 
this progress makes it possible for 
not only America, but also other 
nations of the world, to hear the voice 
of Hoover as he dedicates himself to 
the leadership of the American people.

How fitting that this should be so! 
For his activitas during the distressful 
times of war in foreign lands have 
endeared him to the entire civilized 
world, hi.» election was hailed with 
enthusiasm in messages from many 
countries—the world has its eye on 
Hoover, and now the world will he able 
to hear his first words as he assumes 
the highest office of his country.

The very thought thrills one—the 
world has moved forward indeed! 
Think of George Washington's inau
guration address—his words were not 
known for days after the event by per- 
s. ns within a narrow radius, they were 
not heard save by those who were 
within the range of his voice. Today, 
a man in the form os t corner of the 
land may he ••present”  at an important 
ceremony simply by turning on a dial.

$1.50

.:>o

$2.00
1.25

W. O. Huggins will succeed the late 
C. B. Gillespie as editor of the Houston 
Chronicle. Mr. Huggins is vice-presi
dent and counsel of the paper and for 
many years has been a director. He 
was acting editor in chief during the 
long illness of Mr. Gillespie and for 
some years has been a contributing 
editor to the Chronicle. The new 
editor is a native Texan, being born 
in Smith County. He occupies a prom
inent place in *tate affairs, although 
he has never held a political office.

Mr> h I: W 11• key. wife o f the
inerahle publisher of the Colorado 
pcoril. ami ni"ther of Walter W.

FARMERS NEED THE HIGH!
MAN IN WASHINGTON 

RIGHT NOW

By T. W. leQuatte, In Farm Life 
With the assurance of a friendly 

Congress and with an administration 
pledged to the solution of the farm 
problem, the vital need is for the right 
man for Secretary of Agriculture,

In this department lies the outstand
ing unfinished business, the conspicu
ous opportunity of service.

The treasuerv is full to overflowing.
Labor draws a fat pay envelope. For

eign  affairs are harmonious. Com
merce and manufacturing have helped I from the third grade.

lions of investors is one of the sound
est developments of recent years. The 
entire country has been benefited by 
the general distribution of the owner
ship of securities.

“ But nobody in the long run is bene
fited by paying more than an article 
is worth.

“ I f  you want to see prosperity con
tinue. help to make it safe. Work, 
save, spend, invest hut don’ t gamble. 
Buy stocks when you can at rational 
prices but don’t go whoopee’ around | 
the stock ticker.”

GRAMMER SCHOOL EVENTS

•ight-
scrv

if prosperity.

(Fern Wright, School Reporter)
First Grade: The following pupils 

have perfect attendance records so 
far this year; Irma Frances Berry.] 
Inez Franklin, Alma Glover, Lawrence 
Wheeler, and Jeraine Smedly.

The new pupil in the first grade j 
this week was, llarrold Garble. Helen 
Weldon and Maurine Cline were ah-; 
sent this week on account of sickness.

Billy Hollingshead gave two musi- 
can numbers in chapel Monday morn 
ing.

Second Grade: Seven pupils of the 
Second Grade were not absent or | 
tardy during thefirst term. They are: 
Kuty May Nickols, Dnllie B. Peri man, 
Ellen Louise Nunally, Loyce Bell, | 
Norna Morrison. W. H. Berry. Maur-J 
ice Coley, Elvis Counts, Leonard Baum.

The highest averages for the term 
were made by; Loyce Bell,Madge Ben
nett, Norma Morrison, Katy May Nick-| 
ols, Ellen Louise Nunnaly, Dollie R j 
Penman, Joe Hanley and Selwyni 
Settle.

Third Grade: The Sub-Junior Spel
lers are to have their try-out this) 
week. The two making the highest 
grade will contest against the Sub- 
Juniors of other schools at the county 
meet. The following pupils will be in I 
the try-out; M. W. Ashton and Gloster 
Tompson from the fifth grade. Edith 
Lewis, Carlyne Hearn and Catherin* 
James, from the fourth grade; Fran
ces Mayfield, Martha Faye Barker ! 
James Gillett and Etta Mae Weatherly < 

We are hoping | 
the third grade will be represented.

Fourth Grade: Tho following girls

the | 
i caus 
lipkey

growth of 
attained, i 
work. Sh« 
prove the

oven woman i
(O't Hiit MiB
«t 23 years and her death 

deep sorrow there. Mrs. 
ad helped her husband in 
of publishing the Record 
ime he l>egan it, and the 
.he business and the success 

partially credited to her 
was ever working to im- 

influenceof the paper for

at i

n now. Hut tl 
cnell that a Secretary 

her home j pM.-duent Hoover’

ind.* of *ipeciali st* — of the Fourth grade have made 100
proniot*•n* of farm ion deportment since the begining of
l paper editor- . We chool: Shirley May Johnson. Virgo
the pas• w . need I lj»-it*r, Kathry McCoy, Avita Stills.

FOR

Saturday and Monday
M i f *  -I

Mens Broadcloth 
SHIRTS

98c
144 Patterns to pick from

3(i in. Prints

15c
”

Ladies
SPRING COATS 

20 < DISC.

"4*;1
Hand Made 300 Ladies New

GOWNS SPRING HATS 36 in. f  retonne

79c 20 * DISC. 15c
, New Designs •’of Embrodery All New Patterns

__________ ___L-__________ l ._____ _ —J2!
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Mitchell of Agric 
cabinet

something 
alture in 
will- need 
of a com-

good in the community. It wa*
through this work and h« wonderful

r̂.d cage m e** to help
other* that *he )*ecanu- > universally

and
leral

!

This present opportunity 
mandcr-in?chief for the forces of agri
culture is too big and the responsibil
ities are too great to be wasted on any 
man whose niind fits into a little 
groove of any kind.

The whole nation is ready to follow 
the lead of a master mind who can 
hear the cry of the people of the 
cities for food, hut who will fight 
shoulder to shoulder with fanners 
anv plan to have agriculture stand 

while commerce and manufac-

hundrt d
T uesday. 

friends
last tribute 

ey had loved 
•al offerings 
. Mrs. Whip- 
a native of 
by her hus- 

ler reluti\es.

turn:, 
to a 

Th.
’ PtC

r and city labor are marching by 
higher level.
tremendous need and the unpre- 

opportunity is for a man w ho 
r the fanners what Mr. Hoov- 

Commerce. has

* fifth 
much 
night 

school. 
“ Boost

if

whi
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IAN \

01 11
NEM S

- EDITING 
TO TAKE RE

OF
*T

N<

if tl

st Tex 
AIiistiy
rday. C ol 
le writing

.•secret an 
dr business— 
nan with wisdoi 
an travel a new 

and can win farm conf 
apport. en ugh force to gain 

sympathetic ear and the active co- 
op( ration of big business, and enough 
diplomacy to clear up the confusion 

r

i and courage, 
road, who has 
ience and farm 
to gain the

Die

<jue newspaper, 
langed editors 
McCarty, dean 

en hereabouts, has 
leased his paper for 15 months to 
Th <mas Durham, formerly of Merkel.

' Just want a little rest,”  Colonel 
McCarty told inquirers, in confirming 
the report. "Tom Durham, you know, 
lately sold t he Mail at Merkel to 

r and Hutchinson. He came over

Fifth Grade: In the Spring, th 
graders are inclined towar<! 
school work and also a Fridav 
Picnic of all the grammar i 
What do you say other classe 
a Picnic.”

Sixth Grade Section 1: Twenty
four in one section of the sixtii grade 
are enjoying the llt li grade room 
which the Seniors occupied la>t jear. 
They think they are getting up in th'.* 
world and are showing this in their 
daily accomplishments.

There are four Boy Scouts seated 
al different* angles in the room, and 
are lending a helping hand to th.* other 
students.

Everyone was excited Monday morn
ing to hear that Baily Hinton, had 
been run over by a train but greatly 
relieved t< hear that he happened t»> !>*• 
und* r the bridge when it passed ov« r.

Bruce Bell, Reporter
Sixth Grade Section 2: In the study 

of Italy this week the sixth grade 
class ha been very interested. One 
reason is some one in our class had 
bought a straw hat from Italy.

The four highest averages for the 
first term of school are; Shelha Jones,

Virginia,

BAIRD 10 Stores TEXAS

Thousands of miles of asphalt paving. REBEk AHS TO HOLD MEETING 
a substance derived almost entirely ■ ' —-
from petroleum, have been laid in this Rebekah Lodge, No. 112, will hold 
country. theid regular meeting, next Monday

As a result the oil industry is pree- night, which will be a kind of, “ get-to- 
study of the subject and have mastered ,nent to<lay. And be scientific pro- gether”  meeting to plan the years 
an increasingly difficult technique.”  I Kr('ss >n locating leases, producing and work . They will also have some degree

The matter of crime detection has 
passed tar beyond the fingerprint 
stage. There are, according

preserve order • • *  detection of a 
criminal in those cases where he is 
not caught redhanded in the act. 
Application of modern methods re
quires men who have made extensive

to
Governor, “ men who can, with 
aid of *the microscope, accurately de
termine whether any particular bullet cooperation between producer 
has been fired from ahy particular 
weapon; • * * the story told by every 
motor tire track has been carefully 
studied; the preservation and identi
fication of footprints, a hundred cliff -

refining, oil products are marketed work. All members of the order are
and sold with a maximum of serv ice requested to be present. Visiting mem-

the u minimum cost. niers will be welcome. TL frc~hir.cntr
th* The great problerrf* at the present will be served at the close of the

time is to effect conservation and meeting.
| to pro- ThrUma White. N. G.

vent waste of #hi* “ liquid gold.” II. Schwartz, Sec.
Intense efforts to attain this ure being ------  — -.
made that both the industry and the | The geographic center of Texas is 
public may reap th** benefit of sound- in McCulloch County, 10 miles north- 
est methods. east of Brady.

of the politicians. f Pauline Shnffrina, Helen
Now, as never Iwfore. agriculture Mayfield. Tom Warren, 

and the nation need a man the Right I Tom Warrenmade an average of ldO
ind uses the qualities of vision and 
einiership required to make the most 
>f this remarkable opportunity.

DON'T III, \ ME W ALL STREET

Olo
ar<

rather
•tition

rul, saying he wasn’t 
>ut of the business, 
have him set up in 

me at my age — 
News for

An editorial i
Collier's Weekly 
eontinuance of

i a recent issue of 
comments on the 

our unprecedented

d him

e, about oom- 
idded. ” 1 am 
1 want to do

national prosperity, and shows that it 
i.» well-grounded and should be per
manent. High wages, more efficient 
>ti?.iness, styady employment and ini- 
,>r< mising agurits for the future.

“ In consequence of this great nat-

•el 11'

to It 
pa pc

its
of

without having to >»irry nome i 
atch up a busted down press, 
ife  and 1 ure thinking of spend- 
te summer in Californa.”
•nel McCarty retains ownership.
News, and expects to contribute 

periodically. He has owned the
for thirty pears—his first and I accompanying this actual prosperity 

only newspaper venture and j based on increased production and con- 
urns ha* poured a veritable flood ! sumption is the artificial prosperity 
ilosophy. humor, political argu-' built upon gambling in stocks.

mentation and news written in a highly' “ Wall Street’ is not to blame for 
fir»t-person but vivid and breath-! this. Men and women from every 
taking style. The slogan under his

per cent on his arithmetic for one 
month. Many girls and boys have 
made 100 i*«r cent on their spelling 
and other subjects;

Helen V irgmia Mayfidld, Reporter. 
Seventh tirade: The Seventh grade 

ef the Baird grammer school have 
derided to plant some trees and flowers 
to improve the looks of our campus. 
We would appreciate it very much if 
any would douate us some trees and 
flowers, especially pecan trees.

The junior boys of the Baird grani- 
mer school will meet the Iona basket
ball team Wednesday afternoon and 
the Admiral team Friday afternoon. 
We are hoping to win these two games, 

been although Atimiral team has not lost 
I a game thie season.  ̂ ,

o f the The Baird grammer school has im- 
undest character. I proved in their school work much
".'locks have reflected the increased i *nice the high school moved to their 

arning- of corporations and millions new building. This is a great im- 
f people have been enriched. : prnvement which every pupil of Baird
"A ll this is solid and desirable. Butjgrnmmer school should be proud of.

Karl Smith— Room Reporter

erent tell-tale signs, which would mean ^  ^  ^  _
nothing to the layman, stand, as a ’ .-*: .................... ” ■ ... ...*v ...
clear trail before the eyes of those rtj 
specially trained investigators. mj * 1 >r

1 "That such facilities should be put 
al the disposal of our county sheriffs 

| has seemed to be becoming increasing- m  
ly important, owing to the growing <^is-!® 
position o f the murderer in the large 
city to carry away the body o f his X  
victim by automobile to some sparsely ^  
settled and desolate locality where it 
is left in the hope that the local author
ities will be unable to trace even the 
indentity of the victim.”

Governor Roosevelt’s suggestion i s i « j  
in line with the very successful Eng- .nf: 
lish

ion a I vel pment.”  Colliers 
prices of securities have 
ily enhanced, 

ol ihis rise has h

con-

V*system where every community.1

-‘ '••ad. "The journal that tells the
truth and says what it thinks part 
of the time,”  is famou Texas news-

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT 
ON CRIME

Governor Roosevelt o f New York 
has submitted to the New York 

.*alk of life and from every state in! Crime Commission a plan whereby 
th* union have caught the fever. I the state would establish a corps of 

k gambling has become a great (highly trained criminal investigators,

circles.
Abilen# Morning News Feb. 26h I’

national pastime.
. .(.ambling threatens to stop the 

goose from laying her golden eggs. 
|  The road to safety is plain enough. 
1 Buy stocks as you would buy a house 

s produced 8.6 per cent of the or an automobile or a suit of clothes; 
alue of all crops produced in .Jtasure the price by the value you 
ited States in 1928. showing an arw offered.
ie of $45,389,000. “ The ownership of stocks by mil-

available at any time, to aid law en
forcement officers in rural localities.

Although every section may have 
adequate police protection. Governor 
Roosevelt says that “ there remains 
however, one other very- Important 
function * * * which should not prop 
erly be laid upon a force primarily industry and now 
designated to apprehend criminals and using oil burning

aqj jo frpnKlxo aqt (asodstp jr s-nq 
Scotland Yard. It g o e s  at crime from •>: 
the right angle, that what we need 
arc better police methods and enforce- »;•; 
inent o f the laws we now have.

----------------------  SIITHE GENESIS OF THE OIL 
INDUSTRY

The amazing growth o f the p e tro -j®  
leum industry is hardly realized by the ®  
average person. The first oil well in $2 
this country was drilled in 1859 and 
produced but a few barrels a day. 
F ifty years later, in 1909, the entire 
investment in the industry was less 
than the present investment in pipe 
lines alone.

Two generations ago petroleum was 
best known us a medicine, and then 
as an illuminant. The invention of 
the automobile was of course the turn- : 
ing point that determined the future 
of oil.

Gasoline became a necessity of life. , 
The decelopment of aviation opened; 
up another great field. Battleships 
and megrrhant vessels became oil 
burners. Fuel oil grew in favor in 

many homes are 
heating plants. !

A HAPPY MEDIUM
Large enough to hundle adequately yeur most exacting 

hanking requirements, yet .small enough to assure you ol 

personal, friendly, and helpful .service—this is the

position the First National occupies.

In other woi’ds, this bank is neither too small nor too 

large, but is a happy medium which makes your business 

dealings here bothe pleasant and profitable.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
THE OLD ESTABLISHED BANK 

B A IR D . T E X A S

TOM WINDHAM, President 
W. S. HINDS. Active Vice President

H E l^ tY  JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER. As.*t. Cashi*
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DONT SACRIFICE SERVICE 
FOR COMFORT

Balloon tire cost* can eat up riding 
comfort if construction and quality 
are not dependable.
Economical balloon tires can come 
only from the most experienced 
hand* —  witness the success of 
Goodyear Balloons.
In Goodyear, you get the same 
long sustained, trouble-free per
formance you’ve been accustomed

to with SUPER-COM FORTABLE 
RIDING Q U ALITIES AND DE
CREASED CAR VIBRATION as
plus features. You return the same 
high service standards anil gain the 
comforts.
I f  yop are about to replace your 
balloon equipment, let us install 
Goodyear Balloons.

HI-WAY GARAGE
tikes -GOOD  s

BEST IN THE LONG RL'N

Your Favorite Magazine

will always be found heie. 
Call for it.

we are here to serve you.

The Drug Store With Class

WHEELER’ S
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PA N G B l’ RN ’S CLASSIC IC E CREAM

MAKE AN EARLY START

One foundation stone of a young man’s sue ess is learni 
how to do business with and gaining the confidence ol

^  strong bank.
&  a«*e personally interested in ambitious lads and

vite them to svstemtically save with us.

S A V I N G S

F I R S T  S T A T E  R A N K
OOOOoooo

B A IR D . T E X A S

OFFICERS:
E. L. F INLEY, President T. E. POWELL. Casl

H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-Preside! 
DIRECTORS

C. B. SNYDER. M. BARNHILL. J. S. HART
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REHEKAHS TO HOLD MEETING

Rebekah Lodge, No. 112, will hold 
theid regular meeting, next Monday 
night, which will be a kind of, “ get-to
gether”  meeting to plan the year* 
work . They will also have some degree 
work. All members of the order are 
requested to be present. Visiting mem- 
men will be welcome. 7L fr*...hir.cr.tr 
will be served at the close of the 
meeting.

Thdlma White, N. G.
II. Schwartz. Sec.

The geographic center o f Texas is 
in McCulloch County, 10 miles north
east of Brady.
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DONT SACRIFICE SERVICE 
FOR COMFORT

Balloon tire cost* can eat up riding to with SUPER - COMFORTABLE 
comfort if construction and quality RIDING Q U ALITIES AND DE-' 
•re not dependable CREASED CAR VIBRATION as

....About Your

dependable.
Economical balloon tires can come 

@  only from the most experienced 
hands — witness the success of 

^  Goodyear Balloons.
In Goodyear, you get the same 
long sustained, trouble-free per
formance you’ve been accustomed

plus features. You retain the same 
high service standards anti gain the •J' 
comforts.
I f  yop are about to replace you r^ ’ 
balloon equipment,
Goodyear Balloons.

dogs daily patrol paths along which equipment, range and serving table*. 
Uavaier* usually follow, hey are call- The need for tin* i* readily understood 
ed upon time and again to rescue those when it is pointed out that during the 
lost in storms. summer months as many as 500 travel-

Modern method* and equipment are ers may visit the hospice during one 
now being used in this life saving task. day. For centuries the wine whs kept 

-----  — ...... , l ien travelers start for the hospice :n deep cellar- to prevent freezing

Perrry Gillit, who formerly lived A. J. Robinson, a young man f r o l  UtoTJdvi™ * *  " ‘T ’  t "  ^  “  W“  to
near Rondan. but who I* now living Houston, who has just comoletld ^  n  u l l . h  \ J * '  me“ l * d‘ iry produCt* ’I nuaabar haadad for with the temperature far below zero.

PleasePhone News Items To No 8.

near Cottonwood, was in Baird 
Tuesday. ,

course in the Printers Vocational 
School at Dallas, has accepted a pos
ition, with The Baird Star.

Hugh Tatum, who has been spending 
sometime at the Tatum farm south of

let us install

HI-WAY GARAGE
t"‘ks -GOOD  « - Tl Bh:s

BEST IN THE l.ONG RUN

II
l i
§SL\

the retreat. When weather permits Salt meat was the staple food. Today 
an automobile, brought in during 19Q6, a modem Frigidaire holds all this food 
is used along the treacherous moun- for long periods and the monks are 
tain trails, the great log fires that able to live comfortably and eat well. 

Mrs. A. H. Sims and daughter, provided heat and illumination for The rescue work goes on It is so 
Belle Blaine, has returned to his home Mrs. J. H. Kitsmiller, and son of hundreds of years have been supplant- strenou*. however, that the monks 
at Plainview. Chicago, III, who have been attending ed by sizzling steam radiators and are able to remain at the hospice only

tin- Mardi Dras and races at New electric light*. The power is generated ten to twelve years when rheumaism 
Mr. urn! Mrs. Otho la>dia and baby, Orleans. are visiting their cousins far down the cliffs by tumbling falls, and heart trouble force them to the 

Betty Gay, have returned from a visit Mr. and Mrs. Boh Beck, at their home The kitchen is complete with m«»dem milder climates below.
t.. Mr Ledia's pnionts, Mr. and Mr*, cast of B ------------------ -------------------------------------- ------------------------
T. J. Ledia at Stephenaville.

— ■ ■ L. A. Binkley, and son Robert, were
| in from the farm south of the Bayon 

Misses Bernice and Myrtle Starr, Tuesday, Mrs. Blaklv and little 
Raymond Corn. R. J. Adams and Mr. daughter, Betty, wh() ; .H,rt the past 
and Mrs. Charley Aston, motored to w„ ek wih yir8> Blaklys mother. Mrs.
Fort Worth, Sunday.

TRY OUR

THE PROPER CARE 
OF POULTRY

Observance of five fundamental 
practices in the care of poultry is nec
essary if farmers are to obtain full 
advantage from the favorable market 
conditions predicted for 1929, accord-

in their dealings with customers, as 
part of their program designed to

Your Favorite Magazine

the past few years to the number of
500,000,000 in 1929.

Still greater improvement in the 
;»v«rn"v farm flock is predicted for 
thi. :.nd following years, due to or- 
gnaization of leading hatcheries of 
the country into u business association 
pledged to produce only the best of

. quality chicks from stock of known 
mg to poultry authont.es who have profit.producinif abiUty. M 9m btn  of
made observation of conditions during | tbia „ rtfanization> jnd4?ntified by the

the past year. slogan. “ Hatchery Chicks fur Greater
Here are the essent.als to profitable pro fiu  .. are a|go pledfwJ ^  obaer.

poultry raising in 1929. as the experts yance o f the ^  of busjneM actice# 
see them: Extreme sanitation in care 
o f the laying hens; production of qual-
ity product, for better price.; *VV g r .jo .H y  the umMt ofh,„ ,|
.dequ.te feed.nir pro|tr.m; keepmifbf on Americ. n farm,.
.deou.te record, to «h o . co.t of pro- F ry m - K.m , Iu (om .t.on  Bur..u,, 
ducing product: and, betterment of**- Dayton Ohio
stock on the average farm. ’ ' * 1______' |

Of these essential requirements, j jy j  HAVE MODERN EQUIP- 
sanitation, adequate feeding, and keep- MENT \T HOSPICE
ing of records depend entirely upon the
amount of care taken by the farmer. For more than 900 years the monks 
The other two requirements, product- of St. Augustine have fought their 
ion of a better quality pnaluct. and way through the bitter cold, over icy 
the betterment of stock depend largely crags and through whirling snow,

I upon the kind o f chicks produced by braving the terrific avalanches to find 
I he hatcheries, from which better lost traveler . • • g t • >
• t_ ,

Fountain Service

which you will always find to be 
the very best. Call for your fa
vorite drink. We will serve it.

i

i

will alwavs 
Call

be found here, 
for it.

\ must inevitable < 
the average farm 

igh egg laying type 
profitable to breed. 
The average farm 

wording to U. S. <

rome, since hens hospice h 
are not of the o f these 
from which it out food 

of red win 
hen of today, that came 
government ob- Perched
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we are here to serve you.
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WHEELER’ S
The only place in Baird *  here you can buy 

PAN G B l'K  V S  CLASSIC ICE C REAM

f-ervati-n, lays t • * fY\\ >-ggs to enable treat, foa 
the farmer to secure the profit he ten montl 
shorn! have from his poultry flock, piles into 
and at the same time lays too small perature

for
high in this mountain 

aled in 9k2. prisoners 
a of the year when snow 
10 foot drifts and the tem- 
sinks far below zero, the

SHAW BROS. CREAM arming on every train.

CITY PHARMACY
BAIRD. TEXAS

to secure top prices for the monks arid the famous St. Bernard

I I

an egg 
product.

Betterment o f farm flocks has been 
noticeable during the past few years 
and this betterment coincides with 
the veport of the International Baby 
Chick Association, estimating an in- 
na;-? in the sale of baby chicks dur-

WANT ADS THAT 
BRING RESULTS

I f  you want to hu>, sell, or trade, or 
find anything anywhere or anytime— 

USE STAR WANT-ADS.

FOR RENT: 3 room apuirtment,
private bath, hot nnd cold water,
garage. See or phone, Mrs. B. L.
Russell, Phone 82. 13-lt

il
&

how

MAKE AN EARLY START

One foundation stone of a young man’s sucess is learning 
to do businesfl with and gaining the confidence of a

Is there any work for a high school 
graduate in Baird? (housekeeping 
not considered.) I f  so. please write 
quickly to, Emma Burks, Rowden Tex. 
18-It

Bedroom— for rent, See or phone 
Mrs. .M. J.Gilliland. Ph. 158 13-2tp

EGGS P 0 i  HATCHING English 
white Leghorn. Registered stock per 
setting o f 15 for $1.50. Mrs. C. L. 
McCleary; Phone 39.

13-4t

FOR SALE: 5 room house, 2 blocks 
west of Main St., for sale at a bargain.
13-lt R. A. Elder.

strong bank.
We are personally interested in ambitious lads anti in 

vite them to systemtically save with us.

••y I PIGS FOR SALE: Any size pigs,see 
*•' | or phone, Mrs. E. M. W resten. phone 

30. 11-If

§

S A \ l X G S

FoR SALE: Home, Filling Station,
I Garage and Grocery store, cheap. Sec 

Ylrs. Wm. Hanley.
13-4t East Baird

FOR RENT: Two furnished apart
ments one three rooms and one two. I 
See or call Miss Jeffe Lambert, Phone 
(52, Mrs Ellen Foster.

I 1 i A white gold bar pin with dia
mond setting, somewhere on Main st, j 
Monday Feb. ISth. Suitable reward 
for return to me. Mrs. J. B.Cutbirth. | 
18-2t

FOR KENT , A sandy land farm * 141 
miles east of Hawley, Texas, 800 acres 
in tract, 125 acres in cultivation, the 
remainded in pasture lond. Good im
provements. water, etc. See or write j 
Dr. R G. Powell. Baird. Texas. fi-tf

Texas has in the neighborhood of 
17 bilion hoard feet of pine and seven 
billion five hundred million feet of 
hardwood standing.

Accessories
are Important in Milady's ward

robe.
Costume .Jewelry-more beautiful 

than ever.
Gloves-best obtainable, popular 

shades.
Hosiery-popular shades, fine tex

ture. Dependable quality.
Dainty Handkerchiefs.
Beautiful Corsages.

We are receiving new ideas and 
designs each week in the ever pop
ular Scarfs.

Featuring Guaranteed hosier

R E S L A R
South Side Square

Phone 53 Eastland. Texas

M .
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CORRECTION

Recent News Release reference to 
American Legion Legislation read 
in error that this organization was 
sponsoring a bill to fly'the “ American 
Legion F lag" from school houses in 
Texas. This should have read 
“ American Flag’* instead of American 
Legion Flag and we would appreciate 
having this corrected by your paper.

Ross R. Cole, Adjutant, American 
Legion, Dept, of Texas

The telephone industry annually 
purchases thousands of new poles to 
replace old ones and for the construc
tion of new lines. Ninety per cent of 
all poles purchased at the present time 
art* treated with cresote and other 
preservatives to lengthen life and 
guard against attacks of insects. V el- 
low pine :s used to a greater extent 
than any other timber, 40' / of all 
poles being of this material. Chestnut 
poles amount to 19 'i, northern white 
cedar 18 <, and western red cedarl7‘ <.

C ITATION HY PUBLICATIO N

The State Of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting.

// you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
> ou are the loser

MANY PECAN ORCHARDS BEING 
BEING P I i <*( i

Q U A L I T Y  CAFE

T IC K  
OK SALE
MAR.

6 - 1 4
inclusive

STEAM
That Has Fourteen 

Lives!

W H A T  a giant of power is the steam loco
motive as it thunders up the grade. Yet 
the roar of its exhaust tells the tale of 
tons of living steam that go to waste.

. . . In the generating stations of the West Texas 
Utilities Company are power giants of another 
kind —  softly humming turbines with the 
strength of a thousand locomotives on their 
shafts.

. . . N o t  so much as a wisp of steam escapes. 
Rather, each jet of steam is made to multiply its 
pouer fourteen times. Not until the last ounce 
of its energy is exhausted is it released, and even 
then its heat is used to warm the water for the 
boilers.

. . . Every detail in the operation of this com
pany is planned to yield the utmost in efficiency 
and economy. That is why the modern electric 
motor can pull the load of other engines many 
times its size at but a fraction of their operating 
cost.

W e s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Orders from twelve different 
towns for pecan trees have been for
warded by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce to the nurseryman who 
made reduced prices possible in this 

i ay.
! Halbert and Burkett varieties seem to 
Ik* most popular with Nugget also in 

| demand. One order was received for 
| the Success variety. Although 2 years 
I old trees, those between three and four 
years old, and those between four 
and five years old were offered, the 
preference is for older trees.

One thousand of these tees have 
I been arranged for by the regional 
organization with prices ranging from 
one dollar to two dollars, according to 
age. the older trees being the most 
expensive.

The season for planting pecans is 
at its heighth now, and sooner the 
trees are planted the sooner they will 
produce.

A warning to West Texas farmers 
contemplating pecan planting, that 
trees which have been bred tohigh 
rainfall conditions will not develope 
properly in West Texas has been issued 
by Col R. L. Penick, chairman of the 
Agricultural Committee of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The W est Texas organization, con
ducting an extensive pecan planting 
campaign at this time, advises planters

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Albert Julian, whose residence is 
unknown, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Cal
lahan County, Texas, to be held at the 
Courthouse thereof, in the city of 

I Baird, on the First Monday in March, 
1929, being the Fourth day of March, 

■ 1929, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in the said, court, on the 

Uhirty-first day of January, 11*29, the 
' file number of which is 7408, in which 
siiit The Farmers State Bank, a bank- 

I mg corporation of Putnam, Texas, is 
l ilaintiff, and Albert Julian and Ethel 
| Julian are defendants:

The cause of Action being alleuged 
as follows:

it
-rimental purpcscs and were very 
uch disappointed when they died. 

Th;s failure of the trees to live was 
because they hud been raised i" »• 
climate where from 60 to 70 inches 
of rain fall each year and were 
planted in a climate which averaged 
20 inches of rainfall per year.

The western varieties have smaller 
leaves than the eastern varieties and 
requires less water. Reputable west
ern nurserymen sell no other kind.

Originally the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce undertook to distribute 
one thousand trees at very nominal 
prices but a new deal whereby all 
orders for trees during the season can 
be filled has been made. The orders 
willbe received at the headquarters 
office at Stamford for Halberts. 
Nuggetts, Burketts and Sucess, all 
proved western varieties.

More than 250 million dollars worth 
of lighting fixtures, a new* high record, 
were manufactured in the United 

! States last year and attest the increas-
| ing appreciation of adequate illumina
tion in homes and work places.

ALL WEEK

Abilene

Starting Monday, Mar. 4

ANOTHER 
PARAMOUNT 
ALL TALKING 

Masterpiece

“The
DOCTORS
SECRET”

—W ITH—

RUTH C IIA T T K R T O N  
II B  W A R N E R  

ROBERT EDESON

— a l s o ----
CHARLIE CHASE

In His Latest and Fun- 
nic t Comedy With Sound.

‘ RUBY LIPS ’

FO X -M O V IE TO N E  
T A L K IN G  N E W S

LHOWS AT 
2-4-6-8-10

THE STATE OK TE X AS )
I COUNTY OF C A LLA H A N )'

In the District Court of Callahan 
j County, Texas. March Term, 1929. 

TO SAID  HONORABLE COURT: 
The petition of The Farmers State 

' Bank, plaintiff, complaining of Allwrt 
Julian and his wifi* Ethel Julian, de
fendants, would respectfully show the 
following:

Plaintiff is a banking corporation 
created and existing under and by vir
tue of the laws of the State of Texas 
with its principal office and domicile 
in the town of Putnam, in Callahan 
County, Texas; That the residence of 
the defendant Albert Julian is un
known; that the residence of the de
fendant Ethel Julian is in Callahan 
County, Texas.

That on the 15th day of June, 1925, 
the defendant Albert Julian executed 
and delivered to Geo. M. Jeffers, C. 
K. Peek and E. F. Robinson, Trustees 
of the M. E. Church South of Putnam. 
Texas, his promissory note hearing 
date on such day and year, ami there
by promised to pay to said trustees 
»r their order Twelve Hundred Dollars 
i S' ' 200.00), payable In installments

following described real estate to-wit: 
Lot No. 2, in Blk. No. 114, in the town 
of Putnam, in Callahan County, Texas, 
and laid down and described on the 
official map of said town. The said 
promissory note was given as part of 
the purchase price for such land ao 
conveyed and to secure its payment 
the vendor's lien was retained in such 
deed.

That the defendant Ethel Julian is 
the wife of the defendant Albert Julian
and is living on the above described 
premises and is asserting some fight 
or title thereto, the exact nature of 
which is unknown to this plaintiff.

Premises considered, plaintiff prays 
that the defendants he cited ill terms 
of law to appear herein, and that on 
final hearing plaintiff have judgment 
against said defendants for such sum 
of Twelve Hundred Dollars, interest, 
costs and attorney's fees, for fore
closure of such vendor's lien and order 
of sale, and for such other rnd fur
ther relief to which it in-iy 1h* en
titled either in law or in e |uity.

You ure cdtnmanded to summon such 
defendant. Albert Julian, and .o serve 
this citation, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
county, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published.

HEREIN KA IL  NOT. but have you 
before said court, on the first day of 
the next term hereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

WITNESS, Callie Marshall, Clerk 
of the District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, in the city of Baird, this
the .list day of January. 1929.

Callie Marshall
Clerk of the District
Court of Callahan County

>t J:

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

K. G. POWELL
IMiyaicician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

BAIRD, TEXAS

R L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls ?Answered Day oe Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS

G. A. H AN  LETT 
Residence Phone 235 

W. S. H A N LE TT  
Residence Phone 73 

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAM LETTA HAMLETT
Physicians and Sutgeons

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Woman and Children 

Office at Baird Drug. Phone 29 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office irf Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-a t-Law

ar *c every tnree months principal ami 
interest payable at the office of The 
Farmers State Bank, at Putnam, Tex
as. and ten per cent attorney.- fees 
upon principal and interest if placed 
in the hands ot an attorney T >r col
lection or suit should be brought there
on after maturity; which note reads 
as follows:

MEETING

“ VENDORS LIEN NOTE
June 15th. 1925
$1200.00

Payable in installments of $100.00 
per month, first payment due July 
15th, 1925— Iauit payment due and 
payable July 15th, 1926, after date I 
promise to pay to the order of Geo. 
M. Jeffers, C. K. Peek and E. F. 
Robinson, trustee* of the M. E. Church 
of Putnam, Texas, the sum of Twelve 
Hundred A No. 100 Dollars, for value 
received, with interest thereon from 
June 15th. 1925, until maturity at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum, the in
terest payable every three months, 
and annually thereafter as it accrues. 
This note and accrued interest thereon 
shall bear interest after maturity at 
the rate of ten per cent per annum 
until paid. Principal and interest pay
able at the office of Farmers State 
Bank, Putnam, Texas.

It is hereby expressly agreed that 
if this note is placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, or collected 
by suit, I agree to pay ten per cent 
additional on principal and interest 
then due, as attorney's fees.

This note is secured by a deed of 
trust of even date herewith on the 
following described property, to-wit; 
Situated in Callahan County, Texas, 
Being Lot No. 2, in Blk. No. 34, in the 
tow*n of Putnam, Callahan County, 
Texas, as per the official map ef said 
tow*n of Putnam, Texas.

Albert Julian."
That on or about the 15th day of 

June, 1925 said trustees of said M. E. 
Church of Putnam, Texas, for a val
uable consideration sold, transferred 
and assigned said note to the plain
t if f  herein, and the plaintiff, being 
from such date to the present date 
the legal owner and holder of such 
note, and after all installments were 
due and payable on such note made 
demand on the defendants to pay the 
same and, defendants refusing, placed 
such note after such maturity in the 
hands of the undersigned attorneys 
for collection, agreeing with them to 
pay them the* said amount of attor
ney's fees for their services in con
nection w’ith such note; which is a re
asonable amount therefor.

Though repeated demands have been 
made by plaintiff upon the defendants 
to pay such note, interest and attor
neys fees, the defendants have failed 
and refused and still fail and refuse 
to pay the same or any part th ereof 
to plaintiff's damage in the sum of 
Two Thousand Dollars ($2000.00).

That upon the 15th day of June, 
the trustees of the M. E. Church, of 
Putnam, Texas, executed and delivered 
to the defendant Albert Julian, a deed,

Rebekuh Lodge, No. 112, will hold 
theid regular meeting, next Monday 
night, which will be a kind of, “ get-to- 
gethvi”  meeting to plan the year? 
work . They will also have some degree 
work. All members of the order are 
requested to be present. Visiting mem- 
mers will be welcome. Refreshments 
will be served at the close of the 
meeting.

Thelma White, N. G.
H. Schwartz. Sec.

The Lone Star flag of Texas was 
adopted by the Third Congress of the 
Texas Republic in session at Houston 
January 25, 1839.

NOTICE OF ESTRAY SALE

Notice is hereby given that on March 
23d, 1929, at 10 o'clock A. M. County 
Commissioner, W. A. Everett, Prect 
No 3, will sell the following , Estray, 
at the farm of Joe E. Jones, neur 
Admiral, Texas:

One Black Mare about 2yrs old, 
15 hands high, with white spot in fore
head, 1 white hind foot, wt. about 
800 pds. said animal now running at 
large in pasture of Joe E. Jones. 1 
mile Nores and 1-2 mile West of 
Admiral, Texas, in Callahan County.

Said animal duly estxayed by said 
Com. on Feb 15th, 1929.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this the -5th day of Feb. 1929, 

S.E Settle, Clerk Co. Court, 
Callahan County, Texas.

SINKS 

TIN WORK 
GAS LIGHTS 
HATH TUBS 
GAS STOVES 

ELECTRIC WIRING

J ACKSON A BSTR ACT CO. 
Rupert Juckson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

II. F. Russell L. B. Lewis

RUSSELL & LEWIS
Attorueys-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert
SCOTT A GILBERT

LAW YERS

Cisco. Texas

W.O. WYLIE
FU NERAL DIRECTOR 

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 68 or 139 Baird, Texas 

Flowers for all occasions.

\

BLANTON, BLANTON, 
and BLANTON

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Building 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courts. 

Thomas L. Blanton
Matthewa Blanton 

Thomaa L. Blanton, Jr.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time 
— it will serve you in many ways
—business, socially or emergency. 

Your Telephone is for yourself, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to the Man
agement any dissatisfaction.

46-tf.
T. P. BEARDEN, 

Manager

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 224 

BAIRD. - - • TEXAS

NEW BLUE RIBBON 
BREAD
Try Our

Hot Parker House Rolls

every day

Cinnamon Rolls, Butterfly Polls, 

Cakes and Pies 

Try our Special Cakt- and I'rcs 

for Sunday Dinner.

CITY BAKERY

NOW YOU CAN 
SEE AND HEAR

V I T A  P H  O N E

—pictures that TALK, thmtrlauirh, that sing.

M O V I E T O N E
—you’ll see and hear everything

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G
Wednesday March, 6th

A NEW SINGING 
and T A L K I N G  
S C R E E N S T A R

T  GEORGE JES8EL 
many say they like 
better t ha n  A1 
Jolson.

SEE AND HEAR HIM in

“ L U C K Y B O Y ”
Hear him ■‘ing

“ My Mothers E yes ’ ’

FOX MOVIETONE 
sight and sound News Events

PALACE THEATRE CISCO
Starts March hth

ESSEX
r/fjF CWALi

T w i c o  n o w  . • i ii i l O d u v S c  * riVouttfl't it ’ < iai

Essex the Challenger sm 
class. It challenges the . 
urious roomy comfort < 
basis that no other car 
every dollar you put in.

A glance at its 76 advanced features 
reveals at once why Essex excepts 
no car in its challenge. For point 
•her point in fine car construction, 
performance and detail, brings you 
directly to costliest cars to find 
comparison.

With above 70 miles an hour top 
speed, Essex the Challenger, in 
thousands of demonstrations, is 
proving the endurance and ability 
to do 60 miles an hour all day long.

It is the fine 
most brilliant 
ever built, an 
for which E 
little above t 
on the marke

That is w hy 
Essex the C l
of motordon
1,000,000 Su 
arc demonsti 
ability to chs 
motordom ofl

A D V A N
Hear rhe radio program of the
*’ Hudson-Essex Challengers’ * 

every Friday evening

Power in< 
hour—Fo 
— New  ty 

brakes-
stee

A  B I G ,

$
Art

Cm c Ii1 -P i i i . C o u p e  
P h a e to n  • 
C o u p e

(w iih  rwmb

Standard Equip 
—rir .tr ic |ai a 
lamp.—wind, hi.
•entreia ea Mr<

MOTO
BAIRD, TEXAS

-p- n il
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physicician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

BAIRD. TEXAS

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

I .oral Surgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls Answered Day oe Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT 
Residence Phone 235 

W. S. HAM LETT 
Residence Phone 73 

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

H AM LE TT* HAMLETT
Physicians and Sutgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Woman and Children 

Office at Baird Drug. Phone 29 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office irf Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-1. aw

*

DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jurkson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. I.ewia

RUSSELL & LEWIS
Attorucys-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courta 
Office at Court House

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert
SCOTT *  GILBERT

LAW YERS

Cisco. Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
FU NERAL DIRECTOR 

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 68 or 139 Baird, Texas 
:• Flowers for all occasions.• io n a ^ ^ j

BLANTON, BLANTON, 
and BLANTON

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Building 

Albany, Texaa 
Practice in A ll Courts. 

Thomas L. Blanton
Matthews Blanton 

Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time 
— it will serve you in many ways
—business, socially or emergency. 

Your Telephone is for yourself, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to the Man
agement any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

NEW BLUE RIBBON 
BREAD
Try Our

Hot Parker House Rolls

every day

Cinnamon Rolls, Butterfly Polls, 

Cakes and Pies 

Try our Special Cake* and I'rcs 

for Sunday Dinner.

CITY BAKERY

NOW YOU CAN 
SEE AND HEAR

V I T A P f l O N E  -
—pictures that TALK, th*tr1augrh, that sing.

M O V I E T O N E
—you’ll see and hear everything!.

F O R MA L O P E N I N G
Wednesday March, 6th

A NEW SINGING f  GEORGE JE8SEL
and T A L K I N G many say they like
S C R E E N S T A R better t ha n  A1

Jolson.

SEE AND HEAR HIM in

“ L U C K Y B O Y ”
Hear him sing

“ My Moth 
vou”l !<

ers Eyes'*

; A TALKINC PICTURE
ISinging, Talking Joking, Music,
| Dancing’ in a Drama of a Boys
1 Ambition

ELECTING OFFICERS IN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Wednesday evening of lest week the
['Baptist Church met In regular Com- 
ference and elected as officers and 
teachers of the Sunday School the 

1 following:

Church clerk W. E. Melton
[
Church Treasurer W. R. Thompson 
Church Pianist Glenn McGowen
Asst. Pia;'.irt haty Lou Moors
President Sen.or B. Y. P. U., Royer 
Gilliland

VOODOObM OF MANY 
CULTS GRIPS CUBA

Find Right Cat Bone and 
Yon Are Invisible.

V I T A  PH ON E’’ “ V I T A P H 0  N E” 1

Acts Playlets j

FOX MOVIETONE 
sight and sound News Events

PALACE THEATRE CISC* * 
Starts March (>th

W. J. Evans.

Assistant .Secretaries, Carroll Me 
Gowan and Leo Thompson.
Pianist, Dorothy Mae Scott.
Teacher Class No !. W, M. Coffman 
Teacher Class No 2. Mrs. B. L. Russell 
Teacher C l a s s  No 3. Judge B. L. 

Russell.

Teacher Class No 4. Mrs. M. J. Holmes 
Teacher Class No. 5. \\. O. Batten
Teacher Class No 6. Mrs. L. B. Lewis 
Teacher Class No. 7. Mrs. R. F. 
Gilliland.
Teacher ('lass No. 8. Miss Iairenia 

Gunn.
Teacher Class No. 9. Mrs. Howard 

Strahun.
Teacher Class No. 10. Miss Winnie 

Kay.

ESSEX
TWiF CHALLE/VGER

T w l e e n o w  • • in  ilO  d a y s « * *rV<iis

Essex the Challenger 
class, it challenges the per 
urious roomy comfort of 
basis that no other car g» 
every dollar you put in.

A glance at its ~6 advanced features 
reveals at once why Essex excepts 
no car in it* challenge. For point 
•ftcr point in fine car construction, 
performance and detail, brings you 
directly to costliest cars to find 
comparison.

W ith above 70 miles an hour top 
speed, Essex the Challenger, in 
thousands of demonstrations, is 
proving the endurance and ability 
to do 60 miles an hour all day long.

i l N P d

Havana, Cuba.—Mystic voodoo rites 
paartfced Id many parts o f iw  United 
Staler have been linked by recent la- 
ewtlgutlon with the m it of Nanlfotam 
ta CtiHa

Oropnru live analysis of African 
sacrificial customs have furniabed tut* 
uaual evidence that both had a com
mon origin in the Congo Juagiea and 
that rondooiam reached the America* 
continent by the importation of ala\«a 
from Cuba and Haiti.

"Oieili," a mild form of rwNluviun. 
fa practiced in Ouhn and the British 
Writ Indiea with virtually Identic 
ceremonies. Negroes who came to In- 
bor in (Julian sugar cane flelda have 
brought to thin Spanish ^H-akina Is
land not only the Ohc.-ih but also the 
far more terrible and sanguinary rite 
of Nanlgo. The high priests and 
priestesses of these cults have shown 
great powers of resistance to tlie sup
pressive measures of the police.

Cuba Ir s <]•■;!11 severely with tinv 
iloolsm, uud It Is believed that Its more 
ghastly forms have been eliminated. 
It was largely in connection with the

ti«»n of llli worhera from Haiti
and Jamaica.

Take* Criminal Aspect.
Culm 1 ,>s hi eu particularly con

cerned he*-au>e voodoolMii here takes 
on u criminal aspect entirely exclu
sive of the pe»sibility of human sacri
fice. In Orb nte province, which Ilea 
nearest Haiti, the voodoo priests of 
that Island wield large powers. In 
other parts of the Island Xanigoi*m Is 
dominant among the negroes who take 
their religion In this form.

Nanigoism is a comhimition of de\il 
worship and gang spirit. Its priests 
promise occult powers to law break
ers. and members of this cult Hre 
pledged to render nil possible protec
tion mid assistance to each other.

As far as can be learned the sym
bolism of the milts Is \ery similar. 
All Mncltnle the sacrifice of rooster*, 
black cuts, goats nnd other animuls. 
Cuban police records show case* 
where the jierpetriifors of murder In 
connection with voodooUm have been 
brought to Justice, hut it is claimed 
that this tyjH* of sacrifice Inis been 
eradicated.

Havana newspaper* continue to 
chronicle case* of Nanlgo outrages 
Committed against tin -e w!io have In 
ciirred the enmity of the gangsters. It 
has been found that there is always 
some one willing to carry out tin* 
priests’ orders, because a Nanlgo 
neophyte falls of meruhenddp unless 
he has one capital crime to his credit.

At Nani go funerals n black rooster 
Is slaughtered in the Imine of the de-

C'h ATION ON APPLIC ATION FOR 
PROBATE OF W ILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS

No. 912 A
To the Sheriff of any Constable of 

Callahan County—Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded To 

cause to be posted for at least ten 
day’s, exclusive of the day of posting! 
before the return day hereof, at three 
of the most public places in Callahan 
County, one of which shall be at the 
Court House door, and no two of which 
shall be in the same city or town, 
copies of the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Hear the radio program of the
“ Hudson-Essex Challengers’ ’ 

every Friday evening

\ for

It Is the finest, largest, roomiest, 
most brilliantly performing Essex 
ever built, and the price the lowest 
for which Essex ever sold — but 
little above the lowest priced car 
on the market.

That is why the acceptance of 
Latex the Challenger is the talk 
of motordom. Join the van of 
1,000,000 Super-Six owners who 
are demonstrating its right and 
ability to challenge the best that 
motordom offers.

7 6
A D V A N C E D  F E A T U R E S

INCLUD E:
Power increased 24*—Above 70 miles an 
hour—Four hydraulic shock ubsorbers 
— New  type double action four-wheel 

brakes—Large, fine bodies—Easier 
steering—Greater economy.

A  U I G ,  F I N E ,  S U P E R - S I X

*695
A \ D UP. ,  a f  fa c to ry

Coach . . .  IfcSS Stand.ird Sedan • 17*5
2-Paas. C oupe • hSS T o w n  Sedan • * l*W
Phaeton • .  • W  Roadster > « . H i
Coupe . . .  72S C o n vertib le  C oupe WJ

(with rumble teal)

Standard Equipment Included 4 hydraulic shock ahiofhere 
—electric gat and ail fow fe — ra d ia to r  thutteri — tnildls 
lump,—windshield wiper—rear view mirror—electrolacAa 
M itrtll ou Meeting wheel — Matter on d a th  —  all M f i l  * 

parti chromium plated

RAY MOTOR 60.
BAIRD. TEXAS

J t  » ‘
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which tune all person* interested in 
the Welfare of such Minors, may ap
pear and contest said application, if 
they see proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said First day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 6th day of February, A. D.
1929.

S. E. Settle
(S E A L )

Clerk, County Court of 
ll-3t. Callahan County, Texas.

A LETER FROM CALIFORNIATo All Persons Interested In The
Estate Of William E. Gilliland, De
ceased Catherine Eliza Gilliland has 
filed in the County Court of Callahan
County, an application for the Probate I _  .. ~ ,.. , .7* „  • . 07. , , „r.r. , „  „ , To the Editor of the Baird Star
of the last w ill and Testament of said
William E. Gilliland Deceased,

Glendale, California 
January 20, 1929 

131 No. Adams St.

filed with said application. and
for letters Testaments ry which
will t>e heard at the next term of said
C out t ncing on the First Mon-

Dear Sir: 
I ii your 

Mr. H
writes

i.s»ue of January 3, 1929 
O. Powell from San Pedro,

liacribing the climate of that
•tne, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. it

Herein Kail Not, But have you be-' 
fore said Court on the said first day | 

I of the April term thereof, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under my H«..U And Official 
Seal At my office in Baird, Texas, this 
23rd day of January, A. D. 1929.

S. E. Settle
Clerk County Court
Texas. 9-3t.

LEGAL NOTICE

No. 917.
The State of Texas:

To The Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause
to be published once each week for a 
peri oil of Ten Days before the return 
day thereof, in a Newspaper of gen
eral circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly published for 
a period of not less than One Year in 
said Callahan County, a copy of the 
following notice:
The State of Texas:

To all Person. Interested in the Es
tate of Katherine Mays and Delta Ray 
Mrya, Miners: Y u ::re hereby noti-

twenty-onc miles south from the court 
house in Los Angelas and Glendale is 
'.-M-n miles from Los Angie.-, that 
makes us just twenty-eight miles from 
San Pedro and of course* Iteiiig so 
close to San Pedro I am more than 
surprised to know it is boiling there 
when we in Glendale have such a 
wonderful climate*.

New Years day Mr. Bowlus and 
I sat for three hours in the sun watch
ing the Tournament of Roses at Pasa
dena California. At noon Mr. Bowlus 
removed his coat for about an hour.
It was one of the many perfect days 
that we enjoy in this wonderful climate 
As usual Glendale brought home the 
1st prize. Glendale is the fastest 
growing city in America, in 1920 it 
was 13,000 population and in 1929 
80,000 people.

We have very little fog. A lovely * 
Ocean breeze every day at noon in the 
summer and so cool at night we need 
a blanket. We are near the foot-hills
and as I am writing this can see snow 
on the mountains. Glendale has her 
own wells in the mountains and we 
can always drink the water from the
faucet all summer, which goes to show

hot w;:ii*r. It U relnttsl by vo<MnoYbN 
that supernatnml manifestation*, such 
a* thunder ami llglituing. are an ac
companiment of tliis process.

In tlie* early years of the Nineteenth 
century Jean La Kitte, famous pirate of 
the Spanish Main, frequently brought 
slave* to Cuba and the United State*. 
His principal market in the United 
State* was New Orleans and this fact 
!• now being uaed to explain the par
ticularly clone similarity lietween the 
voodooism of Cuba and that of the 
lower Mississippi valley.

There is a tradition that I.a Fitte’s 
entourage Included several African 
“conjur doctor*.”

The successor* of the*<e doc!or* tn- 
duy have considerable knowledge of 
heib* and the curative properties of 
plant Juice*. In general they are em
ployed to effect cures, but with other 
herbs the doctor-priests are said to 
he able to cause temporary or perma
nent loss of memory to fbelr enemies. 
This belief appears tuhstnutlntcd by 
the recent discovery by United States 
marines in Haiti .if a colony of ne
groes, dazed or hypnotized, working 
under their tu^k master* on a planta
tion.

Priests frequently claim the power 
to take on animal or reptile form. 
This recalls the African “ leopard” su
perstition where a certain clan were 
credited with power to turn them
selves Into leopards nnd prowl the 
Jungle at night.

Estates of saili Mingra, and ut th 
,*e.;t v  pillar tt rm of . aid C *urt, com 
mcncing on the First Monday in Ap
ril, A. D. 1929, the same being the 1st 
day of April, A. I). 1929. at the Court
house thereof, in Baird, Texas, at 
which time, all persons interested in 
the Welfare of «aid Minors, may. and 
are hereby cited to appear and contest 
such appointment, if they so desire, 
and if such appointment is not con
tested at tbe said term of said Court, 
then the same shall become perma
nent.

Herein Fail Not. but have you then 
and there before said Court, nn the 
first day of the next term thereof,
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
-air] Court, at Office ;n Baird. Texas, 
thi the 8th day of February, A. D.

Manila Declares W ar
on 12,000,000 Rats

Manila, B. I.—Bubonic plague hns 
broken out in part* of India and China 
and I lie Philippine health authorities 
have started a campaign against rats, 
the principal carriers of the disease.

It is estimated that there is one rat 
for every person In Hie islands, ap
proximately 12.0UU.00U. The chief of 
the health service Issued a warning 
that until this number Is reduced the 
outlook would he danger on*.

Sanilnry Inspectors are acting ns 
pled piper* In the port* of Cebu, Iloilo, 
Zamboanga, l.egaspl end Davao.

R u n  Clock* by  R a d i o
Smolensk.-—Ivan Zlotnikov, a radio amateur, bus Invented an apparatus 

with the aid of which he expects to 
work and control clockwork median* 
isms throughout the city. The invert- 
U jn has lH*en patented.

LEGAL NOTH 1.

No. 915.
The State of Texas:
To The Sheriff or Any Constable oi 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded t« 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of Ten Days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than One Year 
in said Callahan County, a copy of the 
following notice:
The State of Texas:
To all Persons Interested in the Wel
fare of Gordon Herron, Nettie Herron. 
Eugenia Bell Herron, Minors, Mrs. 
Birtlm A. Herron has filed in th* 
County Court of Callahan County, ;;i 
application for Letters of Guardian
ship upon the estate of said Minors 
which said application will be heard 
at the next term of said Court, com- 
• icncing on the First Monday ir Arrii

-
I). 1.

House thereof, in Baird, Tt nt

had in Texas, you see she will soon 
be twenty and never saw enough 
snow to mait? u snow ball, so v anted 
to be in a real snow ball fight. It 
was two feet on the level at Los 
Angeles Play ground San Bamardino 
Mountains,

In Glendale we still have Chrysan
themums, Narcissus and Poinsettias 
in bloom. I have a Naturtium vine 
six feet long and has bloomed for 
three year*.

I hope Mr. Powell and the Star 
will take these corrections in the 
spirit I uni giving them. We don’t 
want any one to knock our Southern
California, and I will close with the
bt.'t regards to all the old friends and
the best of wishes for the success of 
the Star force and family.

Mrs. C. A. Bowlus
Nee-Marv Whitlev

BASKETBALL TO l RN AMENT 
T R IV IA  l N IVERSITY.

Miss Ruth Simons of Baird is play
ing with the freshman girls in the 
intramaral basketball tournament 
l>eing held at Trinity University.

Teams are entered in the race by 
all four classes and three games arc 
played by each club with a trophy 
being awarded to the championship 
team.

The contests are being played in 
the new O. O. Watkins gymnasiums 
in the entire state.

Basketball is only one of a large 
number of intramural sport* fosUieu 
at Trinity as the aim of the athletic 
department is “ Every Student in some 
Game.”  Other games played by the 
girls include volleyball, pla> ground 
baseball, handball, tennis, and track.

Among the sports played by th« 
boys are football, baseball, playground 
baseball, wrestling, boxing, tennis, 
golf, and track.

Herman Kozelski. all-star Texas 
Conference guard in football, is in 
charge of the intramural program ami 
he is assisted by two representatives 
from each of the four clases.

The annual lumber eul of T«xa* is 
about one billion five hundred million 
feet.
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BIG BUYING POWER MAKE THESE LOW PRICES
SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
When we Advertise Goods at a Price you get the Goods at the Price Advertised

Sugar Pure Cane,’ 25 lb. s t  4-R 
Cloth Bags

Syrup Blue Lable Karo, 1 
gal. can, per can 60

Gold Dust 5ctPkg,s pkgs 25c

Sunshine 
Demonstator 

• with 
Sample 

and
Souvenirs 

will be here 
Saturday 

March 2nd.

P l n i m O u r  Special High Pat- ^ 1 .5 0
I l U U I  ent 48 lb. sack |

P i n u p  Our Special High Pat- 7 Q «  
i l U U I  ent 24 lb sack I  vJC

Turnips Rutabaga, per lbs 3
Coffee

Coffee

rfcucKle 1 I t  
ikg. 3 pound s $1.00
H.andK Vac- 
um Packed 3 
lb can

Hominy 

Beans

S ta k l e y s N o .2 can 
3 Cans

$ 1 .4 9

2 5
Brown Beauty No. 

1. 3 Cans 2 5

Beans N i a g r a , Greec or 
Cut Wax No . 2 Best 15

P o r k 'B e a n s iH 2 5

Lard Pure Hog Home
made G a l . Bucket $1.00

Chili Homemade from Baby 
Beef  corn f ed  1 lb 2 5

Rice 5 poundsbes tbu lk  
Rice 3 0

A Treasure Chest
Mystery Overflowing With 

Mystery

Treasures, Precious Gifts and a 
Month's Supply of Our Choicest 
Grocery Items all packed snugly 
within this Treasure Chestwhich 
will be given away absolutely 
Free at Helpy-Selfy. See the 
Treasurer Chest now on display 
in our show window. All goods 
in the window go with the Chest. 
Much more goods will be added. 
Save your tickets and watch the 
window.

Bacon Brea k fas t  SI i ced  
1 pound package 2 8

LJ n  n o  Dressed,  ve ry  f a t  Q Q  
n u l l O  Per Pound

CabbageNewCrop per  lb
3

Snuff Garro t t e r  Honest 
6 oz b o t . not 5 oz 2 7

Celery Large Jnmbo per 
Sta lk 1 5

Candy Pure Sugar S t i c k  
1 pound package 1 9

Candy A l l  5c Bars 3 f o r
1 0

Lemons i.arge size, per dozen12
Mo All Flavors 3 Packages 24
Baking Pwdr. 1C 1 b . Can Ca l -  

ument long a s ^  
l a s t s 1 .35

Sunshine
Demonstrator

with
Samples

and
Souvenirs 

will be here 
Saturday 

March 2nd

Toilet Paper i " ’ ». 2 5

Seed Potatoes C “ r  3

Onion Setts Red or White 
l ong  as they  
l a s t ,  p r . l b  . ID

Peas Good Morning No. 2. 
2 cans 25

Peas Empson No. 1,3 cans 25c
When You Come to Buy, Take Your Time, You Will Find Many Bargains Not Listed Here
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B A I R D  
MERCHANTS 
WANT YOUR 

B U S I N E S S
Baird merchants are alive to their 

interest. They want your trade and 
beginning Saturday of this week they 
will give way absolutely free each 
Saturday seven cash prizes from $10, 
to $1. In addition to this the mer
chants will have many special bar
gain* to offer the trade— (see ads in 
this issue of The Scar) -Come to 
Baird on Saturday.

THE LIONS DISCUSS CALLAH AN  
COUNTY WOLF CLUB

The programe period of the weekly 
luncheon of the local lions club last 
week was devoted to the discussion of 
the Callahan County Wolf Club and 
the election of an Assistant Lion Tam
er and Assistant Tail Twister.

After what appeared to be a very 
“ unusal”  election the results showed 
that Lion J. E. Roberts had been elect- 
edas Assistant Lion Tamer and Lion 
Cal Wright the Assistant Tail Twister. 
Both of these new officers wanted to 
make a speech hut the members pre
sent contended that the had ben im
posed on enought and refused to her 
them.

Lion B. F. Ruaael!,. vicc-prcs. of 
the Wolf Club made lengthy nnd in
teresting rep >rt on the activity of the 
elub since it was organized April 
1928, and explaining n more fees able 
way to support the organization than 
the method now used. Since the club 
has been paying bounties over .'100 
wolves have been killed in the county 
us a re. lit of its efforts and the ex
pense has ben much less than in any 
of the neighboring counties. Mr. W. 
R. Hickman was a guest at this meet
ing and made a very interesting talk 
as to the necessity and advantages 
of eradicating predatory animals.

The committee appointed at the first 
of the year to submit recommendat
ions as to a working programme of 
the Lions Club for the year of 1929, 
suggested that the club indorse and 
support the work of the Callahan 
County Wolf Club and the discussion 
on the above occasion was to famil
iarize the members with the work the 
W olf Club is doing.

V A  < v  ^

IONA NEWS

Sunday was regular preaching day 
at Bethlehem, and Rro. Meador filed 
the pulpit at both morning and evening 
services.

Last Friday night the P-T.A. and 
Community Club met at their regular 
monthly session. A good program was 
rendered, and Mrs. Hill’s orchestra 
from Baird furnished delightful music. 
Several speakers brought interesting 
information. It is to be hoped we can 
have such good attendance at the next 
meetings.

Last Wednesday the Iona basketball 
boys played Baird Juniors at Baird, 
winning b ya scort* of 15 to 1. We

HURT ON 
HIGHWAY

A man giving his name as Peeples, 
was seriously hurt hy being run down 
by a car on the highway eust of Baird 
Saturday night. He was found about 
8 o’clock by two men in a truck who 
notified the officers .

W. O. Wylie went out with the am- 
bulence and brought the injured man 
to Dr. Griggs office, where it was 
found he was suffering with u crushed 
arm and internal injuries. Dr. Griggs 
dressed his wounds und he wus carried 
to the American hotel where he is be
ing cared for. Little is known of him 
an he seems to be yetaddled from his 
injuries. He is Scotchman, about 40 
years of age and is a painter by trade. 
It is not known who ran over him.

MILTON G. CAPERTON, JUSTICE 
OF THE PEACE AT CLYDE, DIES

Milton (». Caperton, 73 years of age 
died at his home in Clyde last Satur
day afternoon after an illness of sever
al weeks.

He was justice of the peace at Clyde 
and had been justice at Clyde and 
other i>la< < s over Texas before coming 
here for 27 years. He was a prominent 
deacon in the Baptist church at Clyde 
He leaves a widow, rix sons and sii 

hope to have a good crowd at the game {uuugntci». 70 grandchildren and .11 
Friday at Eula. great-grandchildren.

Mr. R. H. Robertson was called to | --------- -----------------
Comanche Sunday by the serious ill
ness of his father.

Miss G ladys Harris visited in Fort 
Worth last week.

The regular meeting of the school 3. E. Daily, 35 ,years of age wu 
board was held Saturday night at the I killed at his home at Dudly, Tuesdn 
teacherage. A fter the routine business ( afternoon when a tractor with whic 
was concluded, several games of 42 j he was doing some ditching turnc 
were played, after which refreshments over pining him underneath it and F 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Herschel I only lived a short time, “ Little Jim 
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Rutledge, • b- "p.s called by his family an 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant and son \ friends is a sen of Mr. and Mrs. .1 ii
Harold. j Bailey, who are old residents of tl

Olcn Appleton is again substituting| Dudly country, 
for Mr. Robertson. 1 Deceased is survived by his wi

Byron Harris has accepted a position | und three little children, also his pa
in Abilene.

I. E. BAILEY KILLED  AT DUDLEY 
WHEN TRACTOR TURNS OVER

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Duncan and 
children spent Sunday in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

KMPICOPAL SERVICES

Bishop E. C. Seaman of Abilene 
will hold services at the Espicopal 
cHtrrrh ’ “v* Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. Everybody is invited to nt- 
t*nd the services.

«nt- iinci other relatives wlm have tl 
sympathy of all in the tragic dca 
of their loved one.

W. K. HAW KINS TO PREACH 
AT PUTNAM

W. E. Hawkins of the Radio i 
vival and his party will hold servi< 
at th<- Methodist church at Putni
n Friday night March 15th, at 7:

o’clock. Ever; <'ji« cordially invil 
to attend the service.


